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Teacher, Student, Architect 
We commenced the year on the editorial page of Texas Architect 

addressing the question of education, the future role of our profession, the 
improvement of our built environment in Texas. We now look to our 35th 
Annual M eeting as a joining together - a joint venture - of the Teacher, 
the Student and the Architect to again explore the matter of education. 

The teacher is educator and father of the 6000 architectural offspring now 
studying in the state's six accredited schools of architecrure. The teachers' 
responsibil ities are fully realized when we think of Thomas Jefferson, who 
desired that his epitaph recognize his efforts in education and human rights of 
the individual, rather than his governmental or architectural achievements. 

Students of architecture outnumber the existing practitioners in the stale by 
one hundred percent. The student inherits the problems and the challenges in 
a state where urban sprawl. space age industry and natural resources afford a 
unique opportunity to mold the proper environment for all the people. The 
student recognizes his heritage. his responsibilities. And more than ever 
before, I believe, he wants a professional preceptorship - an eduction shared 
with the practicing architect. 

And the architect wonders what it is all about? He sees the dedication of 
the teacher and the eager aspirations of the student. Yet the architect lives the 
frustrations of our present inflationary economic chaos. He recognizes his 
own inept abilities to cope with energy crises and population growth trends. 
He wonders about the governmental structure of our country. 

But the architect knows 1ha1 if any profession can improve our way of life, 
ours can - through the built environment, the preservation of natural 
resources, the support of human rights and dignities for all the citizens of 
Texas. I do not know of a single architect in our state who docs not want a 
better. more efficient transportation system. or who wants to destroy our 
ri vers or lakes, or fosters energy waste and economic destruction. 

Rededication and commitment to excellence in continuing education - of 
Teacher. Student and Architect - is the purpose of our 35th Annual 
Meeting. But, even more importantly, it's the answer to our times. 

Ben E. Brewer, Jr. 
President 
Texas Society of Architec ts 
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PPG Solarcool® 
Bronze reflective 

glass is not as 
• 8'-ens1Veas 

itlooks. 
Compared to tinted glass it can add as little as 

10% to the cost of the total wall system. 
Yet it brings virtually any type of light-com

mercial building to life with the unique and prestig
ious esthet1cs that only reflective glass can offer. 

There's no limit to the effects you can achieve. 
Wood. concrete. masonry. and metal can all be 
dramatically complemented by reflective glass. 

But besides good looks. Solarcool Bronze 
reflective glass gives you good performance. too. 

Since It Is reflective. it shields the sun·s glare 
and reduces heat gain more efficiently than tinted 
glass. So your air conditioning system is more 
economical. 

In cold climates it can save on your heating 
costs. too. Because it becomes an excellent 
insulator when used In double-pane construction. 

So treat yourself and your next building to 
the remarkable beauty and excellent performance 
of Solarcool Bronze reflective glass. 

For all that you get ifs not all that expensive. 
To find out more about it. see your local 

glass distributor. or write for our free booklets to: 
Dept. T24. Solarcool Bronze. PPG Industries. Inc .. 
One Gateway Center. Pittsburgh. Pa. 15222. 

PPG: a Concern for the Future 

1 Professional Office Bu11d1ng. Panama City. Florida 
Architect James Graham Chapman 
Contractor Jean Mordellet 

2 Roanoke Office Bu11d1ng, Phoenix, Arizona 
Architect E Logan Campbell 
Contractor Shuart Corporauon 

3 Tucker Office Building. Atlanta. Georgia 
Architect Arkhora & Associates 
Contractor Hails Construcuon 

4 Otero Savings & Loan. Colorado Springs. Colorado 
Architect John L G1us11Assoc1ates 
Contractor Lembke Construcuon 

5 Rusty Scupper Restaurant Oakland. California 
Architect Sandy & Babcock 
Contractor Williams & Burrows. Inc 

1,~, 
Mitt 
INDUSTRIES , 



The Texas Masonry Industry is proud to have played a part in the 
recently dedicated World Trade Center in Dallas. The maior mass 
of the building 1s sheathed in over 3,500 deep-fluted architectural 

concrete panels. The Hall of Nations illustrated above is 
constructed of brick masonry, utilizing over one-half million bricks to 

lend a human scale to the vast interior space. Masonry s design 
flex1b1llty 1s just one of the many advantages to consider 1n the 

design of your next project 

Owners Dallas Market Center Company 
Architects: Boran and Shelmire 

Structural Engineers Nagler Engineers, Inc 
General Contractor. Henry C Beck Company 

Masonry Contractor Dee Brown Masonry 
.Architectural Concrete Acme Cameo, TX I 

Brick: Elgin Butler Brick Company 

Texas 
Masonry 
Institute 



Ten good reasons why 
we can help yon! 

One: 38 years of experience in the office 
furnishings industry - We know who's who in the 
industry and what to do to get things done. 

Two: Financially strong (rated in D & B) so 
you know we will be here when you want us. 

Three: An experienced team of order processors, 
verifiers, and expediters to ensure the proper 
handling of your orders. 

Four: A monthly delivery status report (or 
more frequent if you request) on all your orders. 
No more wondering when the factory is ship
ping. 

Five: Our own delivery and installation depart
ment that allows us to be ready when you are. 

Six: Our own refinishing department to make 
paint and finish repairs on slightly damaged 
furniture when and if necessary. 

Seven: The finest furniture lines, carpet and 
accessories displayed and stored in over 152,000 
sq. feet with a comfortable conference room for 
you and your clients. 

Eight: A supply of loan furniture for your 
clients needs if ordered furniture has not arrived. 

Nine: Our own leasing company for your clients 
who want to enjoy the advantages of leasing. 

Ten : Trained contract representatives who can 
assist you on any size job. 

Try us on any one of these l 0. Who knows, you may find a 
eleventh reason how we can help . 

r-----------------------------------------7 
I 

! eleven 
I 
I 

Jerry Axelrod, Texas Office Supply Co., 6628 Gulf Freeway, 
Houston, Texas 77017 (713- 644-624 I). If you can give 
me everything from one to ten, I'm interested. 

D I'd like to talk to a representative about your services. 

Name 

Firm Name 

Address 

City State 

Phone 

texas 
office 
supply 
co. 

Zip 

_________ THE PROFESSIONALS IN OFFICE FURNISHINGS ______ ..J 

(MEMBER CONTRACT FURNISHINGS COUNCIL) 



~ .MldSTATES 'WIRE 
W SI icONGWALL 

MidSTATES STEEL & WIRE/ Sherman. Texas 75091 
Division of Keystone Consolidated Industries, Inc. 



Need a unit like this 
for your next project? 

You design it ••• 
we'll cast it. 

When you decide 

on pre-stressed, pre-cast concrete, 

call the experts: 

TXI Structural Products, Inc. 

Houston Division 
P.O. Box 38 
Katy.Texas 77450 
(713) 371-3116 

A Subsidiary of Texas Industries, Inc. 

Dallas Division 
P.O. Box 400 
Arlington.Texas 76010 
(214) 638-8933 



he wall is not only finished, but 
&of, fireproof, and has about 1 ½ 

exural strength of a block wall 

ea good idea? Ask us. Barrett lndus
ake it. Or ask Valley Builders 
y sell SUREWALL in the Rio 

Or ask Bob Leising, president 
ional Construction, Inc. He 
ell you it's a concrete idea, 

e most revolutionary new idea in 
han learned to add straw 

Park Georgia 
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The 
Schools 
Report 

The image of architecture a, blueprint 
making may Mill he a common m"concepuon. 
hut architecture ,tuden1, ,oon di,c·over there·, a 
lot more to it than that 

The \~hole educullonal pr<ice,,. including 
college "'urk and apprentice,hip. require, a 
minunum of eight year,. mo,t ,tudcnt, rake 
longer Then comes the ng,d ,late regi,1r-.111on 
exam "'h11:h appli,an1, mu,1 pa" 10 he 
llccn\Cd, 111,unng thur rho,e who pra,11ce ar
c·h11ec1urc and rherchy direcrly alkcl the 
hcahh. ,afcty ,ind \\-elfore ol the puhlu: - ure 
compclcnt 

Spcc,fiC\ of architeclllral education vary 
Imm \Chool lO ,chool and even from ,1uden1 lo 
,tudent for 111 ar,h1tee1urc. morc thun in other 
di,c,phne,. there is no "convergent and ,table 
body of knowledge · • And Ju,1 a, the arch11ee-
1uml profc,"on " ,1111 evolving 111 tenm ol 11, 
\llCial. psycholog1eal and ecological impact, 
approachC\ lO architectural edu1:a11on arc 
changing 10 heller meet 1hc nce,h of the prolC\ 
\100 

Whal folio"'' " a bncl report on each of the 
"' maJor ,chool, of .1rchitcc1ure in ·1 exa,. 

which should he of value both to prospective 
,1ude111, and to pmfc"1onal, inlere,ted in the 
,iatu, ol arch11cc1ural cducatmn 111 the Mate. 

In udd11mn to program, in these :-.ix school,. 
there arc cmir,e, of ,tudy in many other col
lege, which urc of varymg degree, of u"ful 
11e" to ,1uden1, who wi,h to become pan of the 
arch11eclllrnl profcs\lon. Most colleges oiler at 
leu,t a few urch11ecture-rcluted cuur,C\. such a, 
mechanical drawing, which cannot he credited 
a, pan of an arch11ecwre degree pmgrnm. At 
leu,1 twu ,choo". Del Mar College 111 Corpu, 
Chri,11 und 1 urran1 Cuunly Jr. College in ron 
Worth. oiler twt>· year programs in urchitec
lllr-al technology. providing ,1udc111, with a 
background 111 ,uch urcu, a, document\, spec 
wn11ng. ,1ruc1urc,. und cs11mating. u, well a, 
drafting. El Cen1ro College. in Dalla,. and San 
Antonio College both offer two· year program, 
which parullel the lrC\hman and sophomore 
year\ of ,emor archileclllrul ,chools uml uffort.l 
trun,fcrrable credit,. In uddilmn, Praine View 
A&M Univer"tY report, it i, e,1uhh:-.hing a 
five yeur program lent.ling 10 the Buchelor ol 
Arch11ec1ure Degree 
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University of 
Houston 
College of 
Architecture 

The grc.111) cxpanJcJ range of c:11n,idcra
tion, and wnc:crn, \\ ithin the cn.,,ironmcntal 
profe,,ion,. the pmfu,ion ot intlucrK·c, anJ 
rdevant information emanating from other di,
l'ipline,. anJ the innea,ingly rnmplcx rnltural. 
,ocietal and technical milieu in \\hrc:h the ar
chitect \vnrk, ha\C challenged the rnllegc, of 
architcclllrc. c:al1'ing them to reevaluate the 
,ub,1ancc and approach of their progranh No 
,inglc ,111,\\Cr can he lounJ for \\hat archllel 
tural education ,hould he. ·n1i, Joe, not mean , 
h1mcvcr. that the arch1tec1urc ,chool ,hould rid 
11\elf of all ,1and.trth and all ,1ruc1Urc Rather. 
11 mu,1 llnJ lor 11,clf a foundauon through 
\\hich it can guide ,1udcn1 pmgre" and c,plo
ration without 111h1tu11ng individual gm" th and 
dc.,,clopment anJ h} \\hich ii can promote the 
ability to addrc" nc,, "'uc, ,md integrate llC\\ 
information a, it appear-.. 

The College of An:hitec1urc-lJniH·r,i1y of 
Hou,ton , icw, ii\ role ti\ one of preparing ,tu
dcnh" ith the knm,.lcdgc and ,kill, 111 ,Mumc a 
v.rriCI) of produc:li\,C and rC\l')<lll\ihlc Jl(1'ilillll\ 
within the ell\ rmnmcnt,rl prolc,,ion, \\ hilc al 
the ,ame rrovid111g an opportunity for ,wdcnh 
to develop a broad undcr,tanding of the com
plex and changmg cultural context ,n ,vhich 
they \\,ill \\,Ork A, the) pmgrc" through their 
program, ,1uden1, arc encouraged to formulate 
a particular role for 1hc1mclve, ba,ed upon their 
intcrc,I\ and cxpcr,cnl·e, TI1cy arc al-.o ex 
pcctcd to develop a guided program of ,1ud) 
\\>hich \\Jll heir them achieve 1hc1r goar.. 

The college i, ,1ruc1Urcd to encourage divcr
,i,> and lrcedom, pan,c.:ularly through a genera
tion of ne\\. anl·ill,ir) and ,uppon111g cour,e, 
and program, The> emerge from faculty and 
,wdcnt interc,h ,md rc,ource, and ,n rc,rxm,c 
10 nrltural ,ind ,<1Cie1al "'uc, 

The college u11cmph 10 Clll'Ouragc lull par
til·ipauon ,n the rc,ource, of the unrvcr-.11y at 
large anJ the profc"ion. both of wluch can 
.,1 lord orronunitic, forc,pand111g the ,1udcn1 ·, 
learning cn.,,imnmcnt A, ,1udcnt, progrc" 
through their program. they arc expected 10 
:t\\umc 11 grc,11cr rc,pon,ibilit) for ,ccking out 
the kimh of a\\l\tancc they need lhc faculty 
,tl ,~ It-~, in un in,trul'ling role and more a, a 
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rc,ourcc for the ,1udcnl\ · project worl,; In lh1' 
,crhe, an 1mportan1 obJcc:tive ot the an:hitc, 
lure program at the U111vcr'1ty of I lou,ton "10 
hhe1a1c ,1udc111\ Imm the need for guidanl·c und 
bnn!' them to a point where they l'an a1:1 rc,pon
,ihly and indcpcndc111ly. u,ing their mvn initia
tive. ,cll-dctcrmina11on and rc,ourl·clulnc\\, 

Ilic curriculum core " developed among a 
group of cognate blod,, and ,1udio experience, 
\\hrch ,crvc 10 define and ad1ievc ha,ic cdut:a
tronal objective, for the ,1uden1, . ·n1e \l'qucncc 
ol learning i, a three -p.in pm..:e..-. The lower 
year, arc dcvn1ed 10 developing an a,.,,,1rcne-... 
ol the hmad rnngc and con,idcratinn, in cn
vrronmental UC\l)!ll '01c middle ye.tr, arc de
voted to de, elopmg competence. A funhcr re
finement nf ,ktlr.. and cap,thilitie, rc,ultrng in 

prolkiency i, achieved 111 the final year,. 
fhe analytical and ,yn1hc,11111g wort.. in the 

,1utho" v1c\\cd a, an opponunity for ,1udcn1, 
Ill act upon knowledge und pnice" ahrl11ie, 
a1:quircd and developed 111 the ,tudcnt,' other 
t·our,e \\or!,; and hie experience, 

The college al,o oiler, 11 wide range ol elcc· 
tivc t:our,e, . Thc,c cnur,c, 1101 only ,ervc tu 
expand the oppor1un11y for lunher dcvelnp111cn1 
\\ithin a ,elected area. hut al\o open up new 
arcu, ol 1:oordim1tcd ,tudy w11h other dbcip
hne, 

Spcl ral Cour,c, have developed cnvering 
-.tllh 1<1p1c, u, graphic, und communicutinn,. 
ar1:h11e,1ural photogruphy, ,trUl' ture,. 
futun,m , humanitic, " interconnec.:1ion,." and 
the cvoluunn and mcu111n1:1 of thi.: hnu,i.: . In 
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addition. ,tudents may develop faculty ,pon
,ored independent study project, a, a part of 
their progrJm. 

With the addition of nearly 18,000 ,quare 
feet 10 11\ faciliues. the College of Architecture 
for the fiN time ha, adequate ,pace for its 
program,. The additional ,pace con,1,1, largely 
of de,ign ,tudio,. photography lab,. cla,s
room, and a 150 ,cat auditorium. And the 
College i, fortunate to ha,e a good library, 
\\hich recent figure, '.'.how to be u,ed by more 
,tudents than an) other department or college 
librar) on campu,. 

From ii\ beginning, the College of Arch11ec-
1urc ha, maintained a very good relation,hip 
\\ith local practitioner... Local architects often 

coun<.el with the College and serve as jury 
membc11> on \ludent pmJects. Graduates of the 
Univer..ity of Houston are abo fortunate to 
Mudy within such a viable profel.l.ional JOb 
market. To date, the College has never been 
asked to help a graduate lind employment in the 
Houston region. Thi\ one fact speaks well not 
only of the profession. but aho of the College·, 
product 

The College 10 the past ha, taken a les, than 
Jctive role in Continuing Education. But ,ince 
TSA ha, developed a keen intere,t 10 Profe,
sional Development Program,. the College ha, 
become more interested and i<, investigating 
implementation ofvar)ing kinds of Continuing 
Education programs for the Hou\lon area. 

Enrollment in the College of Arch11eeture 
continues to incrca,e Part of the ri,e ha, been 
due to increase, in po,t bachelor applicant,. 
change-of-mJJOr ,tuden1,. out-of-,talc and 
foreign ,1udents and women. 

The female complement of enrollment. for 
example. has increa,ed by 50C"f each year ,ince 
1968. One apparent rea,on for the ri,e in both 
the number of v.omen and total enrollment 1, 
the adminbtration·, ··nexible" curriculum and 
fre,h alti tudes-an educa11onal philosophy 
"'hich prepare, \ludenh not only for the prac
tice of 'pure architecture· but al,o allow, them 
the freedom to move in and around the profc,
,ion 10 related field, .. Educa11on. nm profcs
'.'tionah,m, has cau,ed this phenomenon." 

There i'>. however . a noticeable lack of 
minontie, applying 10 the College. particularly 
black\. Some black ,1udents auribute thi, prob
lem to the predominant!) "'hite makeup of the 
profe\\ion. the) do not want to be "The Chan
gers." Another rea,on is the time it takes (5 
year.) 10 receive an undergraduate profcs,ional 
degree. "We need to get a quick education and 
,tart making money fa,t." said one black ex
,1udent. "Thb "'ay \1-C can help not only our
,elves but our people ... 
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Rice 
University 
School of 
Architecture 

The S,hool of Architecture a1 Rice ,eel..\ 10 
contribule through teaching and re..earch to a 
more humane en, ironment. It, primal) educa
tional mi,,ion, are teaching and re~arch. dc
,elopmcnt of a brood liberal educauon for un
dergrJdua1c, in the allied ,eienccs and an:. of 
archi1ec1ure. and profe-.,ional education al the 
gradua1c and po,1-gradua1c level in archi1ec1ure 
and urb3n de,ign. 

The<.e program'> are oflered m the ,emng ol a 
,mall "hool 10 pro, ide in1ima1e ,tudent-facuhy 
1n1erac1ion. freedom for learning. and unre
~tne1ed in,ti1u1ional cooperJlion "'ithin and 
ou1,idc lhe univer,it). 

Wi1h a combined undergradua1e and 
gradua1c enrollment of 100 ,1uden1, and 46 
facuh} member,. the Rice School of Architec
ture ha, the capacn} for ,pe<.:1alizcd. ne,iblc 
education. lnterdi,ciplin31) and indi, iduall) 
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HOUSTON PUBUC LIBRARY 
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struc1ured cour.es are a viial pan of 1he cur
riculum 31 Rice. 

The undergraduate program consis1s of 1wo 
2-year ,egments. The lirs1 1wo }ear., afford a 
careful!) integrated SIUd) of 1he principle-, of 
archi1ec1urc along w i1h general educa11on 
cour,cs The final I\\ o year, offers 1wo 
op11on,--.1n architectural major and an area 
major. 801h op11on,. through an individual sel 
of ,eminar.. studio projecLs and in1erdi-,cipli
nal') cour.,es are meant 10 develop the ,mden1·, 
per.onal in1erests and talenL, 

The archi1cc1ural major requires 1wo }ear, of 
advanced \tudio worl.. and additional group re
quirements that permit wide electi\e freedom. 
Thi, <,er\es the need, of \tudems who anticipa1e 
specialized or newer mies in archi1ec1ure or 
who arc preparing for work in an allied profes
sion. The area major is an individual cour.e of 
s1udy ~lec1ed b> the s1udent and approved by 
the panicipating depanmenLs. Gradua1e profes
sional programs in archi1ec1ure and urban de
sign are also available to area major students. 

Within the 1wo mas1er., degree program,. 
four areas of specializauon are open to the \lu
dent: Hou-,ing and Commun11y Development. 
Communil} Fac1li11es and Communil) De
velopmem. Transpona1ion and Urban Infra
structure. and Health Care Facilities and Deliv
ery Sys1ems. 

For s1uden1s with special intere,ts. Joint de
gree programs with other disciplines are avail
able 

Clinical practice 1-, an imponanl d1mens1on 
of graduate educauon 1n archi1ec1ure a1 Rice. 
Two ahcmative vehicles for clinical ~n 1cc are 
available the Rice Cen1er for Community De
sign and Re~arch or a full-1ime internship. The 
Rice Cen1er. an off-campus, non-profi1 re
search corporation, undenake-, profes,ional 
services and research under contract with 
spee11ic clients. The in1emsh1p program allows 
student., 10 \\Ork on applied research and design 
proJeCI\ under ,upervi-,ion of prac1i11oner. in 
the Hous1on area. 

S1udenL\ with either a bachelor, or ma,1er, 
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degree in arch11ec1ure arc eligible tO appl) for a 
eour.c of ,1ud> leading lO 1he D(x:lor of Ar
chi1ec1ure Cand1da1e, -,hould be prepared for 
advaoced anal) 1ic and crea1i"c \\ orl.. 1n 1hcir 
,pec1ah1ed field . 

Rice aho offer. a number of au,dliary pro
gram-, 10 bridge the gap between educa1ion and 
prac1icc. The preeep1or,hip progmm b a onc
\ear \\ orl..-,1ud) program available 10 gradua1e 
~tudem-, The program place-, \ludent., m the 
office-, of ouManding archi1ecl\ de,1gna1ed as 
precep1or. 1hroughou1 the world O1her pro
gram, include a \ l\111ng lec1urer ,erie, and a 
-.i,i1ing cri1ic, <.eric, . 
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Texa~ A&M'-, College of Architecture and 
Environmental D.!,1gn i-, compo,ed of five de
panment,: Architecture. Building Con'>truc
tion. Environmental Ix,1gn. Land-,cail'! Ar
chitecture. and Urban and Regional Planning. 
TAMU believe-, that de,ign pmfc'>'ional\ who 
learn together will work together and that the 
College aho ha, three re,pon,ibilitics: to pro
vide the be\t po,,iblc education and profcs
,ional training: to ,upport the profc,,ion, 
through continuing education. and w extend 
knowledge through re,carch 

TAMU', architecture curnculum con,i,t, of 
a four-year pre-profc,,ional r nv1mnmental 
De,ign (B ED.) program and a I\\O•year pro
fc\\t0nal Ma,tcr of Architecture program 
(M '\rch ) with five opttor1' Building Dc,1gn. 
Interior De,ign. Space De,1gn. Lrban De,ign. 
Con,tructmn Management. and Sy,tem, De
velopment. A Doctor of Environmental !k,1gn 
degree require, 42 hour.. pa,t the m,1,ter.. and 
94 hour.. pa,t the bacheh1r,. A one-year ma,ter.. 
program is al,o available m e,perienced prat·· 
tittoner, who po"e" a 5-ycar Bachelor of Ar
chitecture degree. 

All faculty who teach archttecturc cour..c, 
arc expected to posse,, a ltcen,e. recent experi
ence in practice. a ma,tcr.. degree and/or out
,tanding pmfc,.,.onal practtce. Faculty panic1-
pa1ion in profe.,.,ional activttie, and organin1-
tions b expected and encouraged 

All ofTAMU', effort, arc being directed to 
increa,ing the quality of 11, program, and 
graduate,. Many of thc1rcffor1, arc a re'>ult of a 
belief that the ,chool\ and the profc,'lon have 
in recent year.. ,uflercd from too much of tin 

emphasis on "unique innovation, .. n,e col 
legc believe, that· ·,eriou, environmental prob 
1cm, c,i,t in our ,ociety wh11:h require a Can 
Do approach to education and practice We arc 
continuing w quietl} develop a Can Do col
lege." TAMU prepare, ,tutlent, 1n each of the 
depanrnents of the College of Architecture and 
Environrnenwl D.!s1gn for leader..h1p in today·, 
design and building profc"ion. 

The pre-profc\\ionul curriculum of the 
Department or Environme nta l Des ign 
educate, the eye anti the mind to the v1,ual and 
phy,ic.il problems of the environment. fat.th· 
li'>hetl on the reali,.ition that profc.,.,tonal edu 
catton in architecture should be built upon a 

hroad. ltbcral hacJ..ground. this progrnm inve-,
ugates the social and physical sciences. the 
humamties, and fine an, to prepare ,tudents to 
enter profcs,ional degree program, at the 
graduate level Graduates enroll in architectur..il 
and planning gr.iduate studies. pursue career, 
in the con,trncuon tntlustry. utlveni,ing. indus
tn.il de,1g11. television and film making. 

Time, a, volatile a, the,e challenge the ar
chitect to provide butldtng, which arc func
ttonal and comfonablc. yet econo1111cal anti ucs
thc11cally satt,fymg. ·n,i, has always been his 
t,isJ... for architet·ture 1s the ,J..1llful hlend of 
techntque and taste, of cng111ccring ,kill and 
an1s11c scm,111vi1y. The Department of Ar
chitecture develops profc\\mnals to accomp
lish this end. Its students choose one of the 
archttectural SJl'!Cialt11es Building Design, 
Urban De,ign. Interior Space De,ign. SyMem, 
Development. Con,1ruct1on Management 
,~hich supplement the courses fundamental to 
the profc,sion. 

The Department or Landscape Architec
ture e,-;Jl(ise, students to a wide variety of 
hmlog1rnl. earth and buildtng se1ences. Fun
damental knowledge of horticulture, ecology. Recent change'> tn the four-year program 

have been made All ,tudent, receiving the 
rcvi,cd B E D program ,,ill be capable of 
prc-profc\\tonal work in architectural oflke,. 
Graduate, of the rna"er.. program are C'IJ)\!Cted 
to be capable of profe"ional work. 

St11cle111-j11<11lt\' reJe1ml, tt-arn 1111/, MtJbilt• HtJ.1p1111l U111t proJffl 

TAMU believe, the 4-2 program to be 
,upcnor to the prevmu, 'i or 5-1 progra1m be
cause ,tudcnl\ arc able to ,tudy in depth other 
field, which relate to architecture. Thi\ "out, 
,idc" information. coupled with ,ound profc,
,ional education and tr.11n1ng. ,trengthen, the 
profc.,.,ion Sound J..nowledj!C in economic,. 
management. bu,ine,,. engineering. 
phtl1N1phy. p,ycholog}. ,ocmlogy, and other 
field, i., not po.,,iblc under a '>1ngle-goal 
oriented program 

An an program wa, initiated this foll. In that 
program .,,ude,m ,,ill ,tudy an a, .in. or a, .i 
,upplcment to. hut nm "' a replacement for, 
,trd1itecturnl education und training. 
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meterolog). and gcolog) combined ,, ilh \\Ork 
in building con\lruction and ch ii engineering. 
along "ilh e\len,he practical pmblem-,ohing 
in \tud10 cour,e,. form, lhe lamhcapc de~ign 
d1-.c1phne 

The Department of BujJdjng Construction 
concentrate, on de,eloping grJduate, ,,cll
,er,ed in architecture. engin~~ring. and bu,i
ne,, ,, ith the abilit) 10 accept re,ponsibilit) for 
,eeing major con,1ruc1ion pmjcci-. through 10 
completion. Thi, re,pon,ibilit) imohe, inter
preting archi1ec1 ... · and engineer-..· drJ\\ ing, and 
con,ening them into tangible. useful ,1ruc1ure, 
\\hile earning a rea,onable pmtit . 

The Urban Planning Department behe,e, 
1ha1 people-oriented planning mu,1 be canied 
out in a democrJIIC manner b) a team of citizens 
and pmfc,..,.onJh from ,aritlu, field, of en
deaHlr. Projech in,oh ing ,1udent, \\ orl.:ing on 
a team "ith facuh). profe,.,ionah in the com
munit). and public officials pm, ide, e,po..ure 
10 e,i,ting. real-life ,i1ua1ion, . The Depanmen1 
currenll) enroll, appm,imatel) 65 graduate 
,1udenl\ at both the ma,1cr·, and doctor.ii le,el. 
Fhe undergraduate cour.e, in planning are aho 
offered. 

A new building 1, mm being de,1gned for the 
college b) the firm of Hamood K Sm11h and 
Panner<;. The building. de,igned 10 accommo
date 1600 ,1udent,. \\ ill include profe"ional 
,1udio,. ,,ood. metal and pla\lic ,hop,: and 
photograph). printmaking. -..culpture. painting, 
Jr.ming and ceramic ,1udio,. Re,earch and 
continuing education ,uppon fae1h11e, \\ ill aho 
be housed in the building. 

TAMU·, enrollment i, rapidl) eitpanding. 
The College of An.:h11ec1ure and Em iron mental 
De,1gn current!) ha, 59 faculty member. and 
more than 1200 '>ludem, And it is anticipated 
1ha1 b) 1976 !here "ill be 86 facult) member. 
and enrollment\\ ill be limited 10 1600 ,1uden1,. 

Re'>Carch i, con,idered an imponant function 
of the College tn,ol~ment of facult) mem
ber; in re~arch not onl) pcrmii... them 10 remain 
abrea,1 of ne" dc"elopmcnh occurring in their 
panicular field-.. but at,o allo\\, !hem 10 de
,elop e,peni..e in their arcil!> Such in,ohe-
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ment manift:,i.. it-.elf in the cta,,room in the 
teaching and training. of ,1udent-. 10 become 
mo1i,a1ed. hight} qualified pmfe,-.ionab in 
their area . 

Re-.can.:h prnJcch completed in recent .i,ear. 
ha,c included lhe de,elopment of the Adapt
able Building S),tem, I ABS> ncm 10 u,e at the 
Pre,b) terian Hthpital in Dalla, and lhe Te,a-. 
A&~1 Unher.11) lnfom1a1ion Center lo,:ate<l in 
the Rudder Conference Comple,. 

Ctlntinuing edu~·ation a.:th i1ie, are aho in
crea,ing bccau,e TA~tU reali1e, that both fa. 
cult:,. and profe,,ionah ha,e much 10 learn from 
each other. 

T A~1U feel, that the continuou, de,elop
ment of facuh:,. through profc"ional in,ohe
mcnt. re,earch and continuing education help, 
contribute 10 the creation of a highl:,. effccme 
educa11onal ,1aff. Thi-.. in combination with an 
e,cellent curriculum. permit, the College of 
Architecture and En"imnmental Dc'ign 10 
offer a high qualit) an:hitectural progmm 10 ih 
,1udenh. 

l 
Dron Ra,mnnd D. Rud 

Model of llt'W TA MU lnformotion Center 

Pro1<1t1pe <f Mobile Ho.rp11al Unit 
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The S,hool of Architecture at UT-Arlington 
i, m the m11ht of a pcrio<l or r.ipi<l change. 
iro\\ th an<l cJc,elopmcnt. It beian in 194X \\llh 
the c,tabli,hmcnt of a t\\O•)ear profc"innal 
an:huc,turc program . Later, in 1970. UTA 
gra<luatc<l it, lir,t libernl un, architcctur.il 
cl.1,, . Ant.I la,t tall a ne\\ \!\· )Car prulc"ional 
pro)!ram \\a, m,1itu1c<l. 

Suppon nl Archuccture-UTA b) the Uni,cr
\lt) ant.I the communit) ha, all,mcd for thi, 
rapid gnmth . Dunng the la,t three )C.tr. one 
nc\\ building wa, remo<lelcd tor arch11ccturc. 
con,1ruction ,in another ,,a, begun. and lll!arl) 
cine-hall m1lhon dollar. \\a, allocated for li · 
brar. rc'<lUrce, , fumi,hing, and equipment. 

l he S,·ho1,I 1, no\\ 1n the proce" of changing 
1h nam, to the UT'\ School ol Architcdure and 
Emironmcn1.1l Dc,,_,rt lnthdallol 1975,alter 
graduating 1h liN ~la,1cr of Ar,h11e,turc cla~,. 
Architec1urc-U l'A ,, ill ,land lor accrcui1a11on . 

' flli: " ne\\" ,ch1Kll 1, hc,1 dc-.cribcd h) it, 
cduc:.11ional ohjecthc, and pru,·c"e, . 
Architecture-UTA nllef' u liberal e<luca1i1in m 
u ,1imula11ng 'C!lllng for pcr,nnal grtrnth, 
"ith moth auon tor conu nucJ per.on.ii and pro, 
fc"icmal teaming: dc,clnp, in the ,1u<lcnt an 
U\\ arcnc,, \lf the ph) ,ical environment\\ ith the 
capacit) 10 reach ,1'11:i.tll) :md cultur.tll) rc,Jl(m· 
'Ihle altema11,c, und dec1,11in,: pro, 1dc, an 
cducauonal e,pcnence "hi,h "ill enable re
,pon,1hlc panicipation in the dc,1gn protc,
,ion, a, the) allc,t the ph) ,i,·,11, ,1'11:ial ,tnd 
cultural cn,ironmcnh: pro,idc, tn the pn,tc,
"onal degree prngrJm the cdu,·ational ponion 
of the prcpar,11wn for practice: plu, a"i,tan,c 
in rnmplcung the mtem,h1p and c,ammaunn 
ponion of the rcgi,1r,11ion rcquirem,·nh: pro
, idc, a -.ct of , :iluable re,our,c, in libral'). 
fa,ult) . an<l la,·1l111e, for rc,carch. ,·ontinuing 
eJui:atinn. prote,,ional Jc\Clnpmcn1. :ind 
communit) ,en ice in cnv imnrncnt.11 problem 
,ol\ ing: ant.I dc\clop, m the ,tut.lent a rnm
prchcn,1,c l0apah1lit) in rc,1lgniti1in. lumrnla
tmn unJ ,nhmg ol cn,1ronmcntal problem, h) 
ottering in one ...:hool a ,ct of educational e,
pcnen,c, anJ degree pn,granh in the ,c,eral 
emironmen1al d,·,ign dl'cipline,. 

The,e objective, lead to a prcxc,, of a 
2-1- 1-2 or 6 )Car prolc,"1mal program \\llh 
v.irinu, option, anJ alternative, other than ar
chitecture. 

Urmn ,uccc\\ful rnmplction of the 2 · I · I 
prngram. ,1u<li:n1, rccci,c a Ba,hdnr of Sci 
cnce Jegrcc \\ 11h ,pcciah,c<l ,tu<lie, m one of 
the di-.c1plinc, or in gencrJI Environmental 
Stud1c, (thi, lour-)car degree i, not a profc,. 
\ltinal degree). The liN profc, ... onal Jegrec m 
architecture i, the Ma,tcr of Ari:h1tcc1urt:, 
\\hich require, twu additional ye.ir. 

Ba,1,· ,tut.lit:, m ari:hi1c1:1urc. cn-.imnmcn1al 
<lc,ign anJ liberal an, con,1i1u1c the ,tut.lent·, 
hN I\\O )Car-. nl ,tu<l). 

In tht: third )Car. ,tudcnh ,pcnJ fi'l'e \\Cd, 
m cai:h or ,i, <lc,i1,1n ,1u<lin, - Ctt) Planning, 
Urban Dc,tgn. Land,capc Arch11ccture. Ar 
chnccturc, Interior Oc,ign. ant.I Building S~, 
tern, . Thi,. "mmi-,choor · . a, tt "~.illl.-tl. i, 
,upplcmcn1cd \\tlh I.ml\\ ledge and ,f.:ill, 
cnu!'c, in communication an<l in con,1ructwn 
matcnah and tei:hniquc,. 

In the lounh )Car. ,tuden1, arc a<lm1ttc<l 1u ,1 

maJor ,tut.lie, program in ont: of the ,ix Jc\lgn 
<li,ciplinc, and complete one )Car of ,1udm 
problem, anJ other cuuf'c, related to that tJj,. 
ciplinc. 

The program ,trateg) i, ,tcrnmpli,hcd b) .1 
dl\Cf'C fa,ult) Imm .,J different univcf'itic,, 
17 Jillcren1 urchttcctural ,ch1Klh ant.I h,cal 
practicing ari:hitc,t-. acting a-. adJum:t pmtc,
,nr, and lecturer-. . 

Cla"room e,pcricncc at UTA i, ,up
plemcntcd h) three ,pcdali,eJ rc,c,1rch cen
ter, . The Planning Rc,ear,h ant.I Dc-.ign 
Center, the Con,1niction Rc,c.irch Center ant.I 
the Puhhc Tran,ponat1on Center m,01,e both 
,tudcn1, and fai:ult) in ,pcciati,cd urban <lc
,ign, tran,pona1iun and con,1ruction related re· 

,carch. 
Tradition, \\hich ,ccm Ill be de\eloping at 

Arch1tec1urc-UTA ,ire the ;annual film fc,thal 
"here ,tutlcnh ,ho\\ their O\\ n film, on ,1r, 

chne,turc and it, pnx:c.,,c,: the ln,t,tnt Cll) of 
pla,1il- con,tru1:1eu c.ich )Car b) hunt.Ired, of 
archnccturc ,tu<lcnh 10 la,1 24 hou!' and di,.1p· 
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pear without a trace: and the I o·ctocl- lectures 
in the jury room where a student will ·"do hii. 
thing"', a faculty member will describe his pro
ject. or distinguished visitors will talk infor
mally. 

Believing that Architecture-UT A must reach 
beyond student!> on campw,. the department 
offers continuing education coursei. to profes
sional!> who see!- to add depth to their 1-nowl
edge. Courses have included Construction 
Management. Cost Estimaung, Acoustics, City 
Planning Theory. City Planning Methods and 
Techniques. and Urban Design . Other, are 
being planned to meet additional need, or pro
fessionab in the Dallas-Fort Wonh area. 

The architects of Dallas and Fort Wonh as
sist lhe i.chool in many way,. Six arc adjunct 
professors, who gi\'e huge amoums of their 
time for small compensation in teaching 
specific course,. Others assist in the hundreds 
of juries which occur during the year. Others 
!>imply respond to a specific invitation to help 
the students with a particular problem. Perhaps 
the most effective way practitioners help the 
school is the experience lhey give students em
ployed in their offices, which mal-es the educa
tion of an architect a joint effon of practitioner 
and educator. 
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Dean Hal Box, FAJA 
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Vis11mg Crmc Chamtr Newton 

Anistalll Profnwr of Anhi1ec111rt' Leslie Gallen. 
left. with one of the 64 women 1111dergradua1e s1u
de111s e11rol/ed in Architecture 
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Under a ne\, administration. the facuh)' of 
the School of Architecture and Planning at 
UT-Austin has been actively reorganizing the 
school in terms of Its -,tructure and governance. 
iLs curriculum and its relationship to the profes
sion it serves. New I> organi7ed alumni in
volvement. an ouManding program of visiting 
critics and lecturers. an active nev. continuing 
education progmm. ne\, high-quality faculty 
appointments. b<.:ucr program support and a 
closer relationship b<.:t\\een Architecture and 
the graduate planning program have brought a 
sense of change to the school. 

Unu-.ual e,isting -.m:ngths m energ)'. ad
vanced technological research. historic preser
vation and planning have been augmented by 
nev. efforts in management and practice and a 
sharpened focu-, on the de,ign and construction 
of building-. Always a school of diver-.e in
terests and deep commitment 10 env1ronmenwl 
problems m the real world. there nm, exist, a 
renewed desire to increase professional 
capacities and develop those skilb of value in 
pr.icticc. Thus the School is nourishing a vigor
Dean Charles Burnme w11I, new students 

' 

ous refocussing on architectural problem
solving. gmphic and technical skills. while con
tinuing a limited healthy and useful diversity. 

As a state-supported school with obligations 
to a large and diverse student body, the princi
pal obligation of the School is seen as preparing 
Mudents to take an active part in the mainstream 
of architecture and planning as those profes
sions evolve in the years to come. It is trying to 
do this \\ ith increasingly higher standards of 
perfonnance enlightened b) the understanding 
that architecture and planning arc evolving and 
complex professions with many specialized 
areas, but "'ith something of value to other 
disciplines as well. 

The educational philosophy guiding the 
School is that the closer to actual problems that 
education can come, the belier the opportunity 
will be 10 learn. The assumption is that learning 
will be focused for the student by the problem 
situations if self-discovery is guided by in
formed and experienced teachers. 

The School has revised its firM two years of 
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im,truction and is in the process of clarif:ring the 
thrust of the last three years in its Bachelor of 
Architecture program. The obJec1-orien1ed. ab
stractly approached. Bauhaus-st:rled design 
education has been replaced b} an approach 
emphasizing direct experience in actual envi
ronment<, follo\ved by abstract representation 
and reformulation into a bener design. 

The first-semester student takes a new one
semester course called ··Environmental 
Awareness.·· which the novice Architecture 
student takes along with ··Architecture and 
Society.·· a broader historical outline of 
architecrure·s contribution 10 culture. This is 
followed b) l\vo courses designed 10 give the 
Mudent a fin.1-hand encounter with the actual 
panicipants in the building industl) as the) 
explain what they do. Thi, career orientation is 
complemented by a lab course e,ploring prob
lems and forms of communication between 
these various panicipant,. And an e,penmental 
cour~e invohing a system<, engineering ap
proach 10 advanced mathematic<, attempts 10 
find a more rele"ant approach to math than the 
dreaded general calculu, couf\C. 

Communication skills (draf11ng. rendering. 
perspective. etc.) are sharpened during the sec
ond year. The fir;t semester involve, construc
tion lectures and labs. In the spnng. the student 
confronts more comple, mul11-uni1 building 
problems with an emphasis on site planning and 
urban form A media lab ftx:u,es on form de
terminants in design. Graphic representauon of 
phenomena ,uch a, traffic circulation. energ) 
transfer anti work proces\es are combined ,v1th 
the stud) of sun. wind. rain and their influences 
on form. Computer graphics will be bneny 
introduced. At the end of the second :rear. a 
student is counseled as 10 a career path op1im1£
ing the apututles which have been demon
strated. 

In the third year. students arc exposed 10 a 
strong design emphasis in the studio. t\vo more 
media skill development laboratories. en
nronmental systems courses, architectural his
tory seminars. and a social science elective. 
Architecrural Photograph) and Environmental 
Journalism are offered as aherna11ve skill de
velopment labs 

Special studios in historic preservation. 
land development, alternative energy systems. 
and experimental building technology. in addi
tion 10 studios in building design. are offered in 
the founh and fifth year. Courses in landscape 
architecture. planning histor:r. professional 
practice and working drawings are required, 
while a wide variety of electives is available. 

A link with the profession is provided in the 
founh year through a profes 1onal residency 

Among the exemplary \\Ork \\ithin the 
School at present b that of the Maximum Poten
tial Building Systems Labomtol). headed by 
Assistant Professors Plin) and Daria Fisk. (See 
Texas Architect. Ma:r-June 1974) Taking a 
complete!) different approach to energ) prob
lem'>. Dr. Franc1,co Arumi and the Numerical 
S1mula11on LaboratOI) ha"e developed compu
ter modcb, capable of representing cnerg) 
tran,fcr through the wall surface, of buildings. 
In the field ofcommunil) action. the School has 
received a --Cit) Edge·s-- gr.int from the Na
tional Endowment for the Am for a '>IUd). 
headed b) Sinclair Black. of the potential for 
Austin·s future development a\ it relates to 
waterways. pedestrian linkages. park ,pace. 
anti flood pro1ec11on. 

Within the last :rear. the School has made a 
,ub,tantial shift toward a stronger rela11on'>hip 
bet\veen practicing architect\ anti the educa
tional. research and public ,ef\,1cc program, of 
the ,chool. Ralph Spencer. former director of 
the Te,a, Board of Architectural E,aminer,. 
\va, named to a new po,1: Director of Profes
\lOnal Affair\. Conunuing education programs 
ha\e been introduced to attract profeS\ionab to 
the Univef\ity and provide ennchment uppor-
1uni11e, for facuh) anti \lutlent\. In addition. 
the School \\ ill continue to utili1e fine vi,i11ng 
critic'>. resident cnuc, anti vi"ung lecturer\. 

Arc/111ec-1 IVa\llt Bell ,rnl, studems orr field trip 

program. The program places students in a pro- ~ 

fessional office for seven months of work ex- , 
perience and parallel studies. Panicipants re
ceive a semester's credit and S 1500 in the form 
of a monthly scholarship. 
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f'ur nearl) JO )Car.. 1he Depanmen1 of Ar
chi1ec1ure al Te,a, Tech L nivcNly h,1, offered 
I\\O fi\C•)Car Bachelor of Arch11cc1ure pro
gram, . Thi, tall marl..cd 1hc beginning or an 
c,pan,ion of their pmfe"ional program intu 
four option, Struuure,. De,,gn. Hi,tol) of 
Arch11ec1urc and \.Jrban De\lgn 

The Strutture, option parallel, the De,ign 
option for four )Car. \\ilh a conccn1ra1ion on 
·\d,anccd Struuure, in the fifth year. The re
mammt three opuon, are developed around u 
common thrcc-)earcore \\hich afford, ,1udcnt, 
1hc upponunil) to mll\c into are,.., of ,peci.11 
inlcre,t during their final IM) )Car.. of undcr-
1,m1duatc \\ork . Em:h degree require, 161! hour, 
111 l't•mplctc. and c,ccpt for the Structure, op· 
1ion. all require a thc,i,. Gradu.itc progra,m in 
Hi,tor) of Archi1ec1urc .ind Urb.in De,ign h.ivc 
been prt>p<),ed tor apprmul b> 1hc admini,1ra-
1ion. 

Te,u, Tech ·, focuh) i, divcr..c. pt)"e"ing 
degree, in ciliil cnginccrin1:1. land,cape ar
chitcccurc. p,)cholog). h1'lory of an. urban 
dc,ign und indu,tnal engineering. Thi, dhcr
,il) prm1dc, u mh paucrn of philo,ophic, and 
technical dcliclopmenh . The Depanment of 
Archi1ee1ure \\Ori.., chhcly "i1h mhcr dcpan
menh in the College of Engineering. ~1cmher.. 
of the ci\ 11 and mc1,;hanical cn!?meering faculty 
1e:u.:h coul"'.c, in Struuuml De,ign and En
vironmental Contml for architecture major ... . 
Te,a, Tech feel, 1ha1 thi, approach a\\urc, 
technical 1homughnc,, and prmidcs ,iuden1, 
"nh the opp<1nuni1y 10 "or!.. with engineer.. -
:m a,pccl of future pracucc 

The ph),ical plant " oul\landing and con
'""' of a 1,,clvc-,1or) building ,,hich i, c,
pected 10 provide !?nmth through 1976. 

Pmctical "ork e,pericncc i, an imponant 
pan of the pmtc,,ional pmgmm at Tc,a, Tech. 
Local architect, provide cilhcr full or pan-time 
emplo)mcnt 10 intere,1cd ,1udcn1, . Thi, eit
perience may he ,ub,1i1u1ed for cour,c, in 
\\Orl..ing dra\\ing, and arch11c,1ural tcchnol, 
og) . The Depanmen1 al\o maintain, a vcr> 
do\C rcla1wn,h1p "11h the local 1,;hap1cr.. of the 
AIA lnc Lubh<xl.. Chapter and the Tc,a, 
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"Aspirimics" design ream 

Panhandle Chapter have jointly undel"\\-ritten a 
,cholar,hip for a minorit) ,tudeni thi, fall. 

Re,earch ha, been handled e,ten'1vel) at the 
undergraduate le,el w11hin the frameworl,. of 
communit) developmeni problem,. In add11ion 
to th1,. an experimental group of nine fifth-year 
,tudeni, and three profc,,or, have undertal-.en 
the ta,1-. of de,1gning an · ·urban cell'· for one of 
the three de,ignated '1te, a, part of the 
U. N.-,pon,ored Habitat '76 in Vancouver. 
Canada The team. led b) profc,,or, W.A 
Stewart, A.O. Thomp,on. and John White. 
call\ ihelf .. A,p1mnic, ... 

Active cooperation with the Te,a, Tech 
Univer,ity Mu,eum add, mea,urably to the 
Hi,tory of Architecture program. C(m,ervation. 
pre,ervat1on and re,1omt1on. 

Perhap, the mo,t ,ignificant. coniinuing ac
trrny of the Depanmeni of Architecture at 
Texa, Tech 1, ih integrated. on-going program 
of ,mall commun11y planning and de,ign 
,tud1e,. The progrnm. c,pencncing a cuntinu
ou, expan,ion ,ince 1964. involve, ,tu dent, in 
real urban-rural problem, Each ,eme,ter. one 
communit)' b ,elected for a gener.il planning 
and ,pcc1f1c de,1gn analy'1,. The \IUd}' 1, coor
dinated with planning. de,ign theory. ,tati,tical 
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S1ude111 project, Danny Noll'ak 

analy,i, and ,ocio-pulillcal-economic ,tructur
ing. Thi, ,tructuring include, internal commu
nit) rc,c,m:h. e, aluation and de,ign and a ,tudy 
of the external factor, which act a, force, on the 
,mall communit). connecting ,mall com
munitie, to one another and to a larger regwn. 
Some of the communitie, ,tud1cd ,o far have 
included the Guadalupe neighborhood ol Lub
bocl-.. the trad111onal barrio. ravaged by a tor
nado in 1970. and the ciue, of Vernon. Olney 
and Brownlield Fach community ,tud1ed ha, 
been given altemat1vc future growth pattern, a, 
choice, in future tlc,clopment related to 11n
mediatc propmab which hopeful!) become 
,eed, or a cataly,t. ma,1m11ing chmce and 
,umulming a more fl()\11lve idea of community. 

A, an e<lucational vehicle. the ,ubJect com
mumt) nm onl) a,,i,h the ,tudenh in the ,tudy 
of the ,,hole organi,m. but al,o develop, a 
mean, of undcr.tanding the complex rclation
,hips cw,ting in a human ,eulement. Thi, 
compn:hen,ive over\1ew of the whole. com
bined w11h detailed \ludie, of the functwning 
pan,. ,erve, to inform ,tu<lenh of architectural 
prl">ce,,e, and '1imula1c:, architectural expre,
,wn,. 

.. 
•• 

Student projt'CI, David A. Cook 
I 
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ool 
Slant 
In Texas, the sun really unloads on this dramatic structure. 
Its sloping walls don't just live alongside the sun, 
they face up to it. 
It takes a cool slant on the problem to solve it. And the 
spectacular Century Building in San Antonio has one: C-E 
Polarpane " 20" Gold Reflective Insulating Units. 
C-E Polarpane # 2016 Gold was chosen for the entire bui lding. 
Polarpane performance is the reason. These Gold Insulating 
Units face up to the sun beautifully, rejecting over 90% of 
infra-red solar energy. Total indoor heat gain is only 37 BTU/ hr 
per square foot. 
Polarpane Gold is easy on the eyes and restful inside thanks 
to its low 20% visible light transmission. Yet, this light level is 
sufficient to eliminate a requirement for excessive interior 
lighting and associated unnecessary interior heat gain. 
When the heating season rolls around, Polarpane excels again 
... with a low .31 " U" value that means most room heat is 
retained by reflection back into the room. 
Polarpane Silver works some wonders of its own with similar 
high performance characteristics. 
There's no finer warranty than you get with C-E Polarpane "20" 
. . . a guarantee of 20 years of performance backed by 
Combustion Engineering, Inc., one of America's leading 
industrial firms. 
Ask for your free copy of the Polarpane " 20" catalog. 
Or, consult a C-E Glass specialist. C-E Glass, 825 Hylton Road, 
Pennsauken, N. J. 08110, (609) 662-0400. 

Archilect : Neuhaus + Taylor, San Antonio, Texas 
Glazing Contractor: Samuels Gla11 Co., San Antonio, Texas 

C-EGLASS 
COMBUSTION ENGINEERING. INC. 



Texas 
Architectural 
Foundation 

Some thirty Tcxa, architectural ~tudenh -
invariably more ,hort of dollar, than ,en,e -
arc finding the going ,omewhat ca,ier than it 
might have been thi, ,chool year a, rcc1p1enl\ 
of nearly $22.000 in ,cholar,h1p, and loan, 
admini,tered through the Tc,a, Architcctuml 
Foundation. The ,cholar,h1p rcc1p1cn1, will be 
further honored Friday. "lo\icmber 8 during the 
award, luncheon at TSA ·, cducat1on-onented 
annual meeting. all bearing out the convention 
theme .. Joint Venture: Teacher. Student. Ar
chitect ·· 

The Texa, Arch1tectuml Foundation. char
tered in 1952 upon application by the TSA 
Executi\'C Board. ha, ,ince that time been dedi
cated to the furtherance of architectural educa
tion through financial a\\1,tancc 10 ind I\ idual 
,tudcnt,. teacher, and ,choob ol arch11ecturc 
And as educational co,1, continue to c,calatc 
along ,,ith all other,. the Foundation·, role is 
becoming more important to the profe,'lon 
than C\'er belore. 

\ ha\lc tenet behind the conception and op
er..1tion ol T AF i,. a, one profc,,or ,aid ... It 
,,ould be a ,hame for an) pronming ,tudcnt', 
gift of de,ign talent to be ,tilled due to lad. of 
mone) The prolc,,ion owe, 11 to 11\clf to be 
,en'lll\ie to the need, ol 11, future members ·· 
\fo,1 of the ,cholarship, are a,,arded on the 
ha.,., of talent and need And 11 ..., apparent Imm 
,tudcnt applu.:ation, and letters of apprec1atmn 
that many a financial hoo,t from the Foundation 
ha, meant. for the ,tudent. the difference bc-
1,,een gmduating on ,chedule and dropping 
out. 

Complu.:at1ng the money problem, of man) 
architectural ,tudenh..., the demand made upon 
their time in mercl) gelling through ,chool. 
,,orking part-time for ,upplcmcntar) income 
become, a difficult wlu11on to financial trou
ble,. And the need for e,ten<,ivc ,upphc, and 
equipment make, architecture among the 1110,1 
expcn,he ol all a1:adem1c pur,u11\ Sow hen the 
time come, to ,elect recipient\ of TAF fund,. 
there i, nc, er a ,hortage of applit:am, for the 
mnnc) a\ailahle. 
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In addi tion to general scholarships and loans, 
the Foundation awards grant, for ,pecial ,1u
den1 project, or ,tudie, beneficial to education 
and the profe,,ion. and funds for ,tudent and 
facuh) educational ,emina_r, and profe,,ional 
meeting, School, of architecture and their fac
ult) arc eligible for aid m the form of ,ub,id) 
grant, for oul\tanding teacher,. loan, for ob
taining higher degree,. grant, for rc,carch proj
ect, and publication,. and donation, for library 
acqui,11wn, and teaching aid,. 

Re,pon,ibllit) for conducting the bu,mc,, of 
the Foundation lie, with an eight-member 
hoard of tru,tec, ,, h1ch ,ervc, "1thout remu
ncratmn and meet, a, often a, ncce"ar) to prn
dently manage an ever-growing volume of a,
,cl\ Fund, arc acquired from a number of 
,ource,. and ,pcc1al grant\ from individual,. 
corporation, and foundation, arc regular!) 
,ought. accepted and admini,tcrcd in confor
mance ,, 1th the T AF charter and the ,, 1she, of 
the donor Although the Foundation now ha, a 
pcm1ancnt cnc.l<l\\mcnt ,lightly in cxcc,s of 
$100.000. 11, goal" to con,tantly incrca,e thi, 
endowment to prO\idc a return guaranteeing 
continued. meaningful contnbuuon, to the ar
ch11cctural education pr<>ee" 111 Tcxa,. 

T(manl thi, end. the tru,tce, encourage reg
ular con1ribu11on, from arch11ecl\, AIA chap
ter, and friend,. companic, and foundation,. 
Bcquc,h in the will\ of architect\ or other in
terc,ted pcNm, arc ,ugge,ted. a, ..1re donation, 
in the form of recurnng memorial gilt, Proper 
no111ica11on of the familie, of tho,e ,o honored 
..., promptl:r given. 

TAF tru,tce, ha\e been diligent in theiH1ucst 
for con1nbu111,n,. particularl) from member, of 
the pmfe\\1on But donating w the Foundation 
1, ,11l1 ,ccn not ,o much an ohligauon a, an 
opportunll) It ..., a mean, of furthering one·, 
m, n profc">10n a chance to give a chance to 
,omconc who de,crvc, it. And. certain!). it', 
all a part of that Joint venture hct\\CCn teacher. 
,tudcnt. architect and communll). 

J -
TAF Trustees. from left to right: Jay W. 

Barnes. Trea.mrer: Fred MacKie. FA IA : 
George F. Piuce Jr., FA /A. Preside11t: How
ard R. Barr, FA/A; Pre:,to11 M. Gere11 Jr .. 
FA /A. Vi<'t!-Presidt•111: William R. Jenki11s. 
F AJA. Secrt•tarv; mid ReKina/d Roberts. F AJA. 
Nm picwred: Edwin W. Carroll. FA/A. and 
Be11 Brewer, membn t'\ officio. 

All contribution, and correspondence should 
be sent to Texa~ Architectural Foundation. 800 
Perry-Brool...s Building. Au,tin, Texas 7870 1. 

1974-75 
Scholarships 
& Recipients 

Jesse H. Jones Scholarship 
(Houston Endowment, Inc.) - $1 ,000 
Robert Randall, University of Hom.ton 
Larr) Ol,on, Texa, Tech University 
Ra\\ley McCoy. Tcxa, A&M Universi ty 
Daniel Boucher, Univer..ity ofTexa, at Arling-

ton 

David Fox. Rice Univer,ity 
Katherine Living,ton. University of Texas at 

Au\lin 

James D. Witt Memorial Scholarship 
(Monarch Tile Mfg. Co.) - $700 
John Gar). Tcxa, Tech Univer,i ty 

Bill C. Baker/ Monarch Tile Memorial 
Scholarship (Monarch Tile Mfg. Co.) 
- $700 
Henri Ole Kio!..., Rice Univer,ity 

W.A. Darby/ Marshall Tiles Memorial 
Scholarship (Marshall Tiles, Inc.) -
$700 
Melvin C. Hami lton. Texas A&M Unavcr,i ty 
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Preston M. Geren Sr. Memorial 
Scholarship - $500 
Robert Killingsworth, Texas Tech Univer.,ity 

James A. Bishop & Associates 
Scholarship - $500 
Robert Denni'>, Univer.,ity of Texas at Austin 
Debra Dockery. Texas A&M University 

Southwest Terrazzo Assn. Scholar
ship - $450 

Moniy Teverbaugh. Univer.,ity of Houston 
Robert Cook. Rice Univer.,it) 

North Texas Terrazzo Association 
Scholarship - $450 

Ronald N. Johnson. University of Texas at Ar
lington 

Texas A&M University Scholarship 
(By Ed Romieniec) - $300 

ShelT) Bradsha". Texa, A&M University 

Rae Jacobs Memorial Fund 
Scholarship - $300 
Hugo Monsanto. University ofTe·rns at Austin 

Pierce, Lacey/Canell & Chafin Scho
larship for Interior Architecture -
$250 
(Designated recipient too ill to accept) 

Goldwin Goldsmith Memorial Scho
larship - $500 

Jesus Fernande?. University of Texas al Au sun 

Texas Historic Resources Fellow
ship (San Antonio Conservation Soci
ety) - $1 ,500 
Gary Hill. University of Houston 

LL. Ridgway Enterprises Scholar
ship - $500 
University of Houston 

Featherlite Grants (Feathertite Pre
Cast Corporation) - $400 
To each of Texas· ,ix accredited schools of 

architecture 

Disadvantaged Minority Scholar
ships - $5,000 over three years 
David Alvidrez. Rice University 
Allen El hson Jr .. University of Texas at Austin 
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After One Year: 

Ann Turley. a May 1974 graduate of the 
Universit) of Houston and la,1 year's recipient 
oftheS700 Bill C. Baker Monarch Tile Memor
ial Scholarship. is now employed by the Hous
ton firm of McKittrick. Drennan, Richard,on 
and Wallace. Ms Turley currently ,pends most 
of her time on one of the finn 's school projects 
and happily reports, "I like working with lhb 
group very much ... Her long-r.mge goal b to 
become involved in acoustical consulting. 

Rafael J. lndaburu , who last year received 
the Je,se H. Jones Scholar!.hip while still at 
UT-Arlington. reported during the 1973 An
nual Mceung that he "hoped to live up to the 
honor'· and would demand more of himself as a 
result of it. At last report, he was seeking the 
opportunity to serve as a United Nations Volun
teer. 

Don Walter , last year's UT-Austin recipient 
of the$ I 000 Jesse H. Jones Scholarship, is now 
working with the Hou,ton firm of John Mitchell 
& Associates. Joining a relatively small finn 
enabled him to "Jump right in from the very 
beginning" and serve a major role in the firm'i. 
activities. "The work is very rewarding," he 
says. 
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THRIFTY 
W111111 J•• speclt, a Monra, Tile 
RHI, Jtu pt a llll&·IIHd, 
ltuutitul, fire ud wtatller 
rulsta1t, lllp resale 'falut 
roof tllat dttsa't aetd maintenance 
er replacelffnt - and tllat's a 
'ftrrry tllmifty rrrroef! 

The Callery Apartments - Anehelm, Calif. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY ... 
TO A BEAUTIFUL 5-YEAR OLD! 

This lovely, 201-unit apartment complex has been providing dependable shelter and a beautiful 
living environment for happy people since 1969. And the complex still looks much younger 
than its five years - thanks in part to its colorful Monray Tile roof. Monray concrete roof tile 
helps keep all types of buildings looking young- apartments, condominiums, houses, banks, 
stores- and, because of its fire and weather resistance, protects the building and the 
investment for a long, long lifetime. Anyone can get a cheap roof. But if you want a truly 
thrifty one, specify a maintenance-free Monray Tile roof, made with the world-renowned Monier 
process by the number one roof tile manufacturer in the nation- MONIER-RAYMONO COMPANY. 

Wrote for literature-Get concrete e~idence of superiority. 

NRAV 
E FIREPROOF AGELESS THRIITT OISTINCTIVE COLORFUL PROTECTIVE 

MONIER-RAYMOND COMPANY 

Copy11&hl O 1974-Monier-Raymond 
606 Big Stone Gap Ro.d, Duncanville, Texas 75116 (Metro 214) 299-5233 

1617 Fannin Street, Houston, THas noo2 (713) 237-1047 
Headquarters · P O Box 158, Corona, Calif 91720 

Manufacturing Plants and Sales Olhces· Corona. Calif.; Stockton, Calif.; Camarillo, Calif.; Phoenix, Ariz.; Dallas (Duncanville), Texas 



\fler lour or II\C )Car of :irch11ec1urc 
school, student, arc reaJ) 10 quit their kammg 
and tan earning. But 111 louri-c the learning 
nc\er top~. /\nd conunumg education - pro· 
fc s1on,1I Jc,dopmcnt- remains an 1mponan1 
facet ol e,cl) arlhlled's career. 

There 1s the n'-'cJ Ill l..l>ep up" 1th changes and 
trends m the constru 1111n mJustl) - nc" mat· 
c-nals, nc" product,. anJ m.'" \\:t)S 111 pulling 
them together. fhcrc 1s the matter 111 m:il..111g 
prac11cc prolllahk. \\htl·h require more dh· 
c1cnt ~thli<l, ol 11ll1le management anJ more 
effcct1H· "a), ot marl..cung prok:-s1onal scr
\ ICC AnJ the ,cl') nature ol arlhlll"Cturc. :in 
c,cr-broadcn111g pruk ,,on co1111nu:ill) l'tcmg 
redefined h) the lime , Jcm:rnJs an uttcnll\c• 
nc s 10 nc" 1Jeas rmJ a "1ll mgncss to 1:hangc 

prote--111nal Jc,clopmcnt tor a Je,cl11p1ng 
profc MOO 

In recent )Car IS \ · as 1ulJr'-'s!,CJ the mat• 
tcr of continuing l'1l , .111 :, through programs at 
hoth the Mate anJ chapter lc,ch. Corn11111tce 
on protcssmnal uc,clopment h.i,c acted on 
their o\\n anJ ha,'-' c11orx·ra1eJ \\1th ,\I,\ , ""h 
\Chools ot 11rchllcl turc and ,, uh prl\ ate enter• 
pnsc m the lormulallon and sponsorship ol 
M."llltn,1rs anJ \\orl.shops on ,anous 11rd11t("C· 
tural uhJl'Ch pcnml'nt tn the O\.'C'" ol thl' 
mcmhcrsh1p. And 1974 marl.ed the hcgmnmg 
of an 11ll-ou1 comn111mcn1 10 con1111u111g 1."duca-
11011 "1th the l.1unchmg ol an e,p.rnJl'<I scnes ot 
professional Jc,dopmcnt prngr.ims under :i 

full-time PDP J1rcltor. 
The PDP Comnuttcc charge g,,cn h) PrcM

dent Ben Brc\\cr earl} th,._ )Car \\as 10 prm 1de 
cons1stcntl) high quahl) con1111u111g eJucauon 
programs al u reasonahlc pnle and to mal.:e 
them rci.Jil) 11,11,lallle geograph1call) to the 
"hole meml'tco.h1p I he \:Olllllllll~·c, llr,-1 under 
the leadership 111 \111..e I rimer anJ more rc
ccntl) under Charles St,lhl, has \\orked doscl) 
"1th PDP Director \fare Brc" stcr in 1111plc-
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Learning 
After 
School 
Continuing Education for the Architect 

mcnung the charge. Planning scss111ns ha,c 
bl.--cn held. \1arf.:cl studies ha,e l'tccn c11nJul1cd 
to determine prad1t1oncrs' needs . And out· 
s1,md111g focuh) ha,e hccn wught Ill meet these 
need,- An ongomg relationship has hl·cn ma1n-
1a111ed "1th schor,ls of :irchllC\:turc, chapter 01-
llcers and cmnnuuec members, thl." I c,:is 
Board of An:h1tectural I ,11m111crs, the S:111011al 
Council of ,\rch11ec1ural Reg1str.i11on Bn:1rd,, 
anti Al,\ to msurc resp11ns1hlc, thorough anJ 
:iccur.itc progmrn ,ontcnt 

lhc fir,1 PDP ol the )Car - "l•ncrg) and 
You, the Prac11, ms ,\r~h,1ec1" - brought tn· 
gether e:-.pcrts trom hu,mcss, go,ernmcnt anJ 
the design prolci.sions IO d1scu,s "1th progrnm 
rcg1s1r.ints the impact of the eners) cn,,s on 
arch11cc1s. :irch11ec1urc anJ rlanmng in I c,., . 
About 65 pcrwn~ ancm.lcJ the senunar. hdJ 111 
Houston \1arcll 29·311 

In , IC\\ of CUITClll trends 11mong archttl',1, 
to\\ard m,,rc aCll\e fin.in ,al J1,tnic1pa1111n 111 
their proJCCls, :i \\ell recel\CU, repeat ,hie pro
gram" a, orgam1ed on "bnanl 111g Real ht.tic 
l),:,clnpment " 

Other program, cmphas11c the Mreamhmng 
ol arlhllcctural prJlllCC :ind the \:t1111111Untl,tllon 
ot h.mc sl..ills and techniques. Inc c includl' a 
general program on "Small Olt1C'C M.111agc-
111cn1" as \\CII a, more ,pcciah11."J scm111ars 1111 

\1Jrkc1111s ,\rch11c~tural Sl'f\1l'es" and ··t·cc 
Stru tunng " In ca h ,n~tancc, the programs 
ha, hcen \\CII acceptcJ and thl' PDP 
\:llnllllllll·c's ,-1,111Janl ot e,~ellcnce h,1s l'tccn 
ma1n1a111cJ h) progr.im mstru.tc•rs su~h a\ J.t,I.: 
\1 Corgan, Harr) Golcmon. Graham Ja,1.:~on, 
l.lo)d Jal). Haf\C) \1annon , Hill \foJrall, anJ 
Bob Peters. "ho ha,e generous!) ,hared their 
lime and c:1.pcnisc 

,\, an uutgm" th ol TS\•._ 1111crcs1 tn future 
member of the pmle s11m and the pnlCess 
through \\h1ch the) \\Ill become ,1rd11tl."Cls, 
" I uturc Arch11cc1" program~ 1ire hc111g pre-

scntc:J on tour college l'ampu,c, 1h1, Full . Thc 
program," h1\:h ln,t, a mcl(k,1 5 10 ,111enJ, ha, 
hcen dcs1gncJ lnr the hcnclll ol ,1pprcnt1l·e, 
pn:p.mng lc•r thl' Pr11k,s11111al l·,am, ,ollcgl' 
arc h11ee1un: ,1udcn1, ut)out hi cnter apprcntiC:l'· 
hip,. anJ l11gh M:hool ,tulknh l·on,1denng a 

~·arcer III ar\:hlll.'llure. 
,\nJ this :Jlll'lllpl ICI n:a,h )OUllg J'Cl",00\ 

,ccL,ng 111torma1111n about "h,11 ar,h11ee1, Jo" 
C\l'mphll) nl ,11101ha I.I.') nhJc\.lhc - hi pm• 
\Ilk the puhhl· \\llh :i grcatl'r U\\Jrl'lll'" ol 
an:hlll."llurc unJ :i I.no\\ leJgc::ihlc Jflprl'ciatinn 
nl the urlhlll'll', mk. Hence, Imm the \Cl) 

first PDP. puhhl.' p.in"ipa11nn h,I\ hcen cnwur, 
ugcd 

lnl' term " h11urc Arlhitl'l·t'' ihdl con\l')' 
a pan ol \\hat pmte ... ,111nal Jc\cl11p111l'nl " ull 
allc,ut, tor 111c\lm·atil) hnl.c:J "1th the rmgr.im 
i, a ,cin,crn lnr the luturc ol thl." prok"1nn 
11,erc arc. 111 thl."sc 11ml, tho,e \\ho d\\1."II on 
elnno1111c d1ll"uh11.", Yct thcrl' arc other. \\ho 
rn.11n1a1n th\.' ,urr,nt c,11110111,c conlu\lnn " 
11111) tcmporal) . Onc ,u~h tnJI\ 1Jual " \\eld 
Cn,I.", prmc1pal ol WclJ Cn,e A,\C'IC1a1c, rn.ir· 
I.cling unJ m,HlJ!!l'lllcnt \:11n,ul11ng llrrn. \\hll 

,pc,l..l' at thc n::,cnl Sclhng Prulc"11111.il Ser 
-.Kc, Pro •ram ,pnn,on:d h) TSA and the 
U l"-,\u 1111 S,hool ol Ard111cc:1urc Cn,c main· 
1a1ncJ th.it mcrJII, 1irl·h1tcd, ,trl' cn111)111g 
their !!rl',llc,1 k,d, ol puhhc rl'l·ogn111on c,cr. 
Pul'ihl' l·on,cm lnr thl' quaht) ol thl' en\ 1n>n· 
ment 1, lrca11ng the gn:ateM marl.ct, tor ar
lhlll'C:tur.tl ,cf\kl', e\l'r ,ccn. Hl' c-.cn c,. 
prcsl-CJ p.:r....-,nal Jl'alou,) mer the luturc of hi, 
,un, \\ho entered 1m.h11el.'ture ,lh11ol thi, lull . 

nJ -.i11nc1h111g nl both pn:mi,e and purp<i-c of 
PDP " th,11 \1r. Co,c "nght. 
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TSA 
Honor 
Awards 

1974 
Concern for the environment, for the quality 

of life, is inherent in the architect's role as one 
who plans and shapes man's built surround
ings. Each year at TSA's Annual Meeting, 
Texas architects collectively recognize through 
the Honor Awards program some of !he many 
individuals and organizations who have made 
outstanding contributions to the quality of life 
in the state. In awarding honorary membership 
and citations of honor, the Society reaffirms its 
own goals and commitments through the com
mendation of others. 

Involvement with environmental concerns is 
also recognized in presen110g the Flowers 
Award, given for journalistic excellence in ar
chitectural cnticism and reporting. In addnion, 
TSA honors one of its own members in present
ing the Pius award to an architect \\.hose career 
has exemplified the ideals of the profession. 

The following 1974 honorees were selected 
by committee from architects· nominations 
throughout the Mate. 
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Mrs. Lyndon B.Johnson 
Honorary Membership 

Mr,. Lyndon B. Johnson's effom to con
-..erve and beautify our living environment are 
now h1,tory. Her concern goes back to her early 
Ea-..1 Texa, year.. where much of her childhood 
\\as spent, "li,rening to the \\.ind in the pine 
trees . .. looking for the fiN violets of spring 
... and feeling the crush of pine needles un
derfoot." Mr... Johnson later moved to the Hill 
Counll), married. and fell in love with the 
coun1ry of clear green pools. Moving to 
Wa,hmgton. D.C. , the Farsi Lady. \\.ho loved 
beauty in all forms. began her fiN public par-
1icipa1ion m the beau1ifica1ion of America. Ou1 
of her efforts ,prang the Comm111ee for a More 
Beauuful America. Its mono became "Plant 
ma,,e, of flower.. where the ma\Se, pas,." 
And Wa,hing1on hegan 10 be 1ran,formed. 

When Mr,. Johnson returned 10 Texa,. ,he 
began 10 focu, her attention on her nev. · ·home
town,·· In 1970, the Lad) Bird Johnson 
Award \,a, e,1abli\hed to annually honor the 
beautification worl.. of a Texa, Highway De
partment maintenance foreman. Largely 
through her effom. Au,11n·, Citi1en, Commi1-
1ee for a More Beau1iful Town Lal..e wa, 
formed and with Lady Bird acting a, anything 
but 11, ··Honorary Chairman," Austin's Town 
Lake became a "people,· place" with flower
ing tree,. benche, and hil..e and bil..e 1r.iib. In 
September of 1974. ground was broken for 1he 
LBJ Memorial Grove loca1ed in Lady Bird 
John,on Parl.. on 1he Potomac and Mrs. John,on 
planted the fiN tree. 

Her effori... 10 pre,erve priceles, natural 
beauue, and her phtlo,oph). ·· Amenca can be 
more beauuful w11h your help" serve a, an 
example 10 the profe,,ion and the whole nation . 

"'Momi11g Over Me11ard Creek" 
·, 

Michael Fral) - ani,1, profes,or, conser
vationi,1 - ha-. through his various ac1ivi1ies 
been a pcrva,ive influence for the appreciation 
of beau1y in art and nature. 

A, an an isl and University of Texas al AuMin 
profes,or, Frary ha, maintained a con1inuing 
in1ere,1 in the environment. capturing its beauty 
in painted scenes from West Texas, the Hill 
Country, the CoaM and the awesomely beauti
ful Big Thicket. His book Impressions of 1he 
Big Thicke,, containing 72 paintings and 45 
drawings, was published while the controver
sial bill to make the Thicket a national preserve 
was still in the House of Representatives. Fresh 
off the Univer..i1y of Texas press. the book was 
distributed to members of Congress involved in 
the battle to preserve what is considered a uni
que ecological phenomenon. And the book, 
which includes text by William A. Owens. in
formed thou,and-. of Texans about the biologi
cal and botanical treasures of the Thicket and 
the movement to save it. 

In bestowing on Mr. Frary a Citation of 
Honor, TSA pays tribute to his artistic en
deavors which, in calling attention to the Big 
Thicket, contributed to the successful measures 
to save it and paralleled the Society's own ef
forts to preserve Texas' environment. 
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Attorney General & 
Mrs. John Hill 
Citation of Honor 

Several yea!'\ after arrivrng rn America. two 
S\\edbh 1mmigrJnts moved to Au,tin "here 
the hu,band \\orl...ed a, a carpenter. In 1876 
the> built for their daughter the Donnan Hou,e 
- con,1dered b) man) to be the "fine,t Central 
Texa, example of Texian architecture •· There 
11 ,1ood. it, door, opcn to Governor, and , i,it
ing dignitanc,. until 1972 ,vhen the office ex
pan,ion of a \late organi,ation threatened it, 
dc,1ruc11on The ,1or) i, almo,1 all 100 familiar. 
Had ii not been for the concern of Auorney 
General and Mr, John H 111. the Donnan Hou,e 
might have beenJu,t anotherca,ualt) of "prog
rev,. ·· A, adrrnrer.. of hi,toncal archi1ec1ure. 
and berng rn need of a hou,e while in Au,tin. 
the Hrll, purcha,ed the endangered ,1ruc1ure. 
Re,1ored and relocated. the hou,e now cnJoy, a 
,econd life a, the lfrlr, re.,.dencc and remain, a 
prime example of 19th Ccntur) Au,tin re,rden
tial an.:h11ecture 

The Hill, have repeatedly encouraged ar
chitectural prc,crvauon through gcncrou, of
fer'\ of ca,h donauon, lO an)onc willing 10 ,a,c 
nther hl\tonc ,1ructurc,. And a, a member of 
the Stale Building Commi\\ion. Auorne} Gen
eral Hill ,upported the ncwly-prop<hCd State 
program for acqui\ition and development of 
hi,1nnc ,truc1ure, a, Staie office building,. 

In pre,cntrng a Ci talion of Hunor to Allorney 
General and Mr, Hill. TSA commend, them 
lnr their concern for a qualll) environment and 
lor their ou1s1anding pcr,onal and publ 1c effon.. 
1n pre,crvrng hi,umc landmarl..., 
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Kay and Velma Kimbell 
Citation of Honor 

Through the yea!'\ of their marriage. Kay and 
Velma Kimbell quiell} made ,ub,tanlial con
mbutwn, to the ,tare of 1he art, in Fort Worth. 
neither ,ecl...rng nor rccc1vrng publicity for their 
genero,ity. Before hi, death rn 1964, Kay 
Kimbell and h1, wife e,rnbli,hcd the Kimbell 
Art Foundation And in hi, will. Mr Kimbell 
made provi,i<m, for 1he Kimbell Collection 10 
be hou,ed and e)(panded rn a mu,eum of ar
ch11ectural \lgmficancc . The re,ulung Kimbell 
Mu,eum, a worl... of the late Lou!\ Kahn. ha, 
been lauded by archr1ec1s. art cnlleclOr,. 
mu,cum director, and city planner'\ the world 
over And II i, a ,ource of rnien,e pnde 10 the 
pcnple of Ft Worth and the State 

In ciung Mr, Velma Krmbell and her late 
hu,band. TSA rccngni,e, their ,1gn1ficant and 
la,trng conmbuuon, 10 ,nc1ety. 

George M. Schrader 
Citation of Honor 

George M. Schrader. a native of rural Kan,a,. 
recogni,e, the importance of the architectural 
profes\lon to the city. Since becoming City 
Manager of Dalla, rn 1972, he ha, involved 
arch11ec1, in the planning and admini,1rative 
proce" at City Hall through appointment, 10 
important board, and commi.,.,ion, and he ha, 
put the proce,, of ,election for cit) worl... on a 
profe\\ional ha,i-.. Through Schrader·, upgr.1d
rng of the City Plan Department. planning has 
been brought rnto a po,rt1on of prominence rn 
Dalla, and line, of communication between 
city department\ have been rmproved. In addi
tion. hb ..upport of the ne\~. innovative sign 
ordinance was instrumental in 11, passage. 

Schrader at..o embarked on u hold concept of 
acuon to improve the built environment the 
marriage of city government and private enter
prhe rn the creauon of ,ignificanl project-.. One 
,uch project. the Union Tenninal Project, i, a 
joint undertaking between the City of Dallas 
and developer Ray L. Munl and involve, the 
development of u 53-acn.: lrnct of land in the 
city's long-neglected southwe\lern downtown 
area. 

In awarding Mr. Schrader a Citation ol 
Honor. TSA recogni,es his efforts to rnvolve 
architect\ 10 the proces,es of government and 
his succe,, rn improving the built environment. 
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Cullen Foundation 
Citation of Honor 

In early 1947 Hugh R. Cullen told a group of 
Te.>.a, d<x:tor.,. "Both Lillie and I arc preuy 
,clfoh about our g1, mg. We want to ,cc our 
money ,pent. ,o ,~e can enjo; the 
,pemling .. ·· Later that ;ear. Mr. and Mr,. 
Cullen e,tabh,hed the Cullen Foundation. the 
large,1 in the Southwe,1. ow there.., hard I; an 
educational. medical or cultural in,titution in 
Hou\lon that 1, not indebted to the Foundation 
in ,ome wa) for a pan of ii.. e,i,tcnce. Now 
admini,tered b; the Cullen,· two daughter'>. 
Margaret Cullen Mar'>hall and Wilhelmina C. 
Robenson; 1he1r tw<> gr.ind,on,. Ro; Cullen 
and haac Arnold Jr.: A. Frank Smith Jr. and 
O,car W Ncuhau,. the Foundation helped 
build the Univer.,ity of Hou,1on. II end1mcd 
Hou\lon ho,p11ab. and Foundation contnbu
uon, made po,"ble the Texa, Medical Center 
and the Ba;lor School of Medicine. Al,o. it 
wppuncd the Hou,ton Mu,eum of Fine An, 
with a ,ubi,tanual endowment lund. The Foun
dation ha, touched and ennched the hve, of 
countle\\ Texan, by creating many of the edu
cational. religiou,. medical and cultur.il bene
fi(', which they now enJOy. 

In awarding the Cullen Fuundauon a Citation 
of Honor. TSA commend, an urganization that 
.., continuing 10 benefit all of ,ocict;. ,ind rec
ognizes the Foundation·, many ouhtanding 
contribution, 10 Ht>u,1on arch11ec1ure and civic. 
cultural and '>OC1al endeavor., . 
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Members in front of Ashton Villa 

Galveston Historical 
Foundation 
Citation of Honor 

Fur more than a centur;,. the Galveston Hl\
toncal Foundauon ha, dedicated i1,clf to the 
pre,ervation ol the hl\lOric architectural and 
cultural pa,t of Galvc\lon hland. Organized in 
1871. the Foundation 1<, Te,a, · olde,t hi,1orical 
,oc1et;: 11, member, have not only preserved 
lmtor;. but man; of them have helped make 11. 

Pa,1 accompli,hment, 111clude ,uch project, 
a, funding a 1966 ,urvey which re,ulted in a 
large area of ea,1 Galvc,ton being de,ignated an 
Hi,tonc DiMrict Many excellent e"<ample, of 
Nineteenth Century architecture were thu, pre
,erved and the di\trict is now enjoying a rcbinh 
of acti v11y. Recently the Foundation. now 
under the leader'>hip of Execu1i vc Director 
Peter Brink. cooperated with the City and Gal
ve,ton County Cultural Am Council in having 
Galvc<,ton named by the National Endowment 
for the Am a, a pilot city for the National 
Bicentennial. 

Current ac11v1tie, 111clude two rc\loration 
proJec1,: the Stmnd area. w11h iron-front com
mercial ,1ructure, dating from the mid and late 
1880',: and A,hton Villa. an 1859 Italianate 
man,inn au1hen11call) furnished and open to the 
public for tour., . 

In prc,e111ing the Foundation a Citation of 
Honor. TSA commend, well-organi,ed. <,uc
ce\\ful effort, 10 empha.,.,e architectural 
achievemenh of the pa\! century . 

Ann Holmes 
Flowers Award 

Ann Holme,, Fine Arts Editor of the 
Houston Chronicle, believes that the well
being, even perhap, the ideals, of the people 
who thread in and out of the city are directly 
affected by the physical environment. A"' a re
,ult. her writings place an cmpha,i, on the 
human qualities ,he ha!. found. or found lack
ing, in her metropolitan i,urroundings. She 
looked at the city from a number of anglei, - its 
tower,. ih streets and ii\ unexpected under
ground. And all the while ~he wa, being heard. 
A state historian closed a \pcech before the 
County Commi\sionen. and a gathering of the 
public with a par.igraph from one of her piece~. 
A downtown newspaper ha, quoted freely from 
her anicles. And her continuing commentary 
on the built cm ironmcnt has Mimulated the 
interest of readers throughout the state. 

It wa~ for her intense and excellentjournalis-
1ic involvement that Ms. Holmes was selected 
to receive the 1974 John G. Flowers Memorial 
A ward . The annual honor carries with it a 
$1,000 grant and i, open to any profe~~ional 
joumaliM whose work ha~ been publi'>hed or 
broadcast . 
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Doug Steinman 
Pitts Award 

Doug Sti:inman. FAIA - architi:c1ural anJ 
en ic kadcr- ,1111 belit:\C, in thi: gi:ncral prJ,
lllloncr. th,: u1111plcti: archncct. AnJ thi, behct 
•~ reni:.:tcJ in h" prall1cc and in hi, rcl'ord of 
commuml) and pnifc"ional 1n\Ol\c111cnt. 

Born in Bi:aurnonl m 19.'.!.'.!. Stcmrnan a1-
tendcd Rice Uni\,:rsit) and tl1c \1.i".n.'hu-.cth 
lnstnuti: of Tt:l'hnolog) \\here h..- re.:ci\ed a 
Bachelor ol Arl·hnecture di:gree. Foll1l\\ mg 
gn ,i,1a111,n he ,cneJ the l'ountl) tn World War 
1" 1 Steinman returned IO Bi:aunk1nt alter the 
\\t· · Jnd began h" arch11i:c1ur.il career in the 
lmn loundeJ h) hi, ,.:ranJlather m 1901. The 
fim1 " no\\ k111mn a, Steinman, Gnrd) and 
Huflinc, 

.St.:inman ha, ,cn.:d TS.\ a, \tl·.:-pr.:,1J.:nt 
m 'lt>X and a, prc,id.:nt ,n 1970. \\'h1k prc,i
de · Steinman \1gorou,I) promoted protc,-

11 · .,I deH:h•pmcnt program, tor arlhll.:lh anJ 
Cl>labli,h.:d th.: TS•\ Comm1"ion 11n lhc Em•· 
ronmcnt. The cm m1nmcn1.1I awar.:ne,, l~am
pa,gn Te,a,: Handle \\'11h Care. begun in 1971, 
" an outgro"th ol the lommi"ion. Pre,entl) 
d1a1m1an ol th.: I SA Pral'lllloner, Bu,inc" 
l>c,elopment Comn1111.:e and a member ol 1h.: 
AIA Comrniuce on Reguinal and Natural Re
,ource,, Steinman" al,o a pa,t member ol 1hc 
AIA la,k Force 1•n Struuure Re,olu11on. In 
1972 he \\U, elected a tclh'" m ,\IA. A co
chamnan ot the Beaumont Pla11nm>1 and Zon
ing Comm1"itin from 196.l,68 Steinman ha, 
had a ,1gmtkan1 elfect on th1: l1,rnmunll) ·, 
annude, tO\\arJ plimnmg. He i, prc,cnll) a 
d1rcctorot thcGatc\\a) 1'ational B,mk.d1rcdor 
of the Beaumont Un11cd Appeal, campaign .ind 
1 member ot Rotar, Cluh. 

In a\\arJin)! \1r Stcmman the l lc\\.:I) n \\' 
Put, ,\" ard. TS\ recogn11e, a man "ho 
1hrough h" pa,t and pre,cnt u..:l'ornplt,hmcnt, 

s an archi1el·t and a person ha~ made ,1gnifi
,an1 eontnbu11on, Ill the protc,\lon. 
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26 Floors in 
26Weeks_ 

A FAST OPERATION 

The new 26 story Doctor's Center Professional Office Tower 1s 
the first building in a planned $200 M1lhon Houston Medical 
complex for the K. S Adams Interests. 

2100 tons of Mosher steel went into the building which will 
provide office suites for Doctors. an Out-Patient Minor 
Surgical Center. and other medical fac1ht1es 

26 floors in 26 weeks 1s a fast operating schedule in 
anybody's book 

No matter what the operation calls for .. • when 11 1s steel ... 
Think of Mosher. 

fl OSHER 
STEEL COMPANY 

1a•r1t1hrs of stn l s i1et 1U 5 

~ A Tnn,ty /ndusr,,., Comp•nr 

HOME OHICE ANO PLAl'lT . 
3910 wn~,nalon Ave , Houston. 
OTHER PLAl'lTS 
0111n. Lubbock, San Antonio, 
Shrtvfl)Orl, Tyltr , 
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Texas Architecture 1974 
A glimpse at this year's 
16 award-winning projects 

Oak Ridge Elementary School - Conroe 
McKittrick, Drennan, Richardson & 
Wallace, Architects - Houston 
Jury Comment: "Simple, straightfor
ward open plan concept; restrained yet 
gay on the interior." 

Residence - Dallas 
The Oglesby Group, Inc. - Dallas 
Jury Comment "Illustrates a direction 
in recapturing older houses Sensitive 
and dramatic. Good taste an working in 
an existing residential community · 
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Rothko Chapel - Houston 
Howard Bamstone FAIA - Houston 
(Formerly Barnstone & Aubry) 
Jury Comment: "Direct, forceful state
ment to a simple, single purpose prog
ram." 

Crane Residence - Houston 
David A Crane, Architect 
William T Cannady - Associate Ar
chitect 
Jury Comment "Rich and comfortable; 
sophisticated spaces; sympathetic to 
its location." 
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Dallas Convention Center 
OMNI PLAN, Architects Harrell + 
Hamilton • Dallas 
(The jury failed to record a comment.) 

The Herzog Residence - Houston 
Howard Barnstone FAIA · Houston 
Architect in Charge Anthony Frederick 
Original Architect. Frank D. Welch 
Jury Comment: " Inventive solution to 
remodeling project. The remodeling 
reinforces the zoning of the plan - ex
tends the continuity." 

Nov/Dec 1974 

Forest OIi Corporation Office Bldg. - Midland 
Frank Welch Associates - Midland 
Associates in Charge: M. Alton Yowell 
Jr. and James H. Patterson 
Jury Comment: " Dehghtfully simple 
and efficient; pleasant ground floor and 
working areas." 

North Park Terrace Apartments - Dallas 
Craycrott-Lacy & Partners· Dallas 
Designer Ken Roberts 
Jury Comment: "Consistent use of 
materials; excellent siting; delightful 
environment." i p~_.:..;,.;.::.:."--'---:-,--~--..;:~~7111--

i 
G 
Qi: .. 

Devry Institute of Technology - Chicago 
Caudill Rowlett Scott - Houston, New 
York, Los Angeles 
Jury Comment: "An unusual concept 
expressing its purpose in exciting in
terior spaces; creates a good illusio
nary space facing the site." 
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A Beer Garden - San Angelo 
Jack E. Meek Architect - San Angelo 
Jury Comment: "Playful, with sun and 
shade creating a delightful spot; con
sistent use of materials and good use 
of site. " 

Swiss Avenue Bank - Dallas 
Wood & Associates, Inc. - Dallas 
Jury Comment : " S imple and 
straightforward solution to a normally 
overworked problem." 
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Forney Engineering Plant and Office Bldg. - Carrollton 

Beran & Shelmire Architects - Dallas 
Jury Comment: "A consistent struc-
tural concept with a pleasant working 
environment." 

Carver Park - Texas City 
Hoover + Hamilton + Associates -
Texas City 
Jury Comment: "Simple, attractive sol
ution; no funny stuff; innovative dual 
use; imaginative use of site." 

~ ' 
~ 

San Antonio Transit System Offices 
Marmon & Mok Associates - San An
tonio 
Jury Comment: " Good solution; 
expresses its purpose nicely. " 
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Edwin J. Thomas Performing Arts Hall - Akron 
Caudill Rowlett Scott - Houston, New 

Lone Star Steel Corporate Headquarters - Dallas 
Dale E. Selzer Associates, Inc. - Dallas 

York, Los Angeles 
Dalton, Van Dijk, Johnson and Part
ners - Cleveland 
Jury Comment: "WOW - must be a 
real experience as going to the theater 
should be." 

Jury Comment: "A composed restful 
composition with good use of the site." 

Why Terrazzo? 
TERRAZZO 

is not a look alike -
It's real. 

TERRAZZO 
is not "fire- resistant " -
It's fireproof. 

TERRAZZO 
is not "costly" -
It 's economical. 

TERRAZZO 
is not "easily replaced -
It's permanent. 

TERRAZZO 
is not some "new miracle" 
floor - It's proven. 

TERRAZZO 
does not "clean itself "
lt's the easiest to clean. 

REAL - FIREPROOF - ECONOMICAL - PERMANENT 

PROVEN - CLEAN 

8outfiwe§t %tfazzo 
cfi§§ociatiori, Irie. 5607 DYER STREET 

DALLAS , TEXAS 75206 
214/368-2952 

JAMES S. TIDRICK 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE 
Our Aim - Better Terrazzo 

for the Southwest 
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THE COMMONS TOWNHOUSES 

r, = 
2nd Floor 

10 

Legend 
1 Entry 

9 10 2 Foyer 12 10 9 
11 

3 Kitchen 
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5 Living 

6 Yard 
<a..-. 

[ 7 Powder Room 

8 Laundry I 6 

9 Master Bedroom 
..... 

6 5 10 Bedroom 

[ 11 Bathroom 
4 12 Two Story Space 

5 4 
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The site for the Commons ban area in Hous
ton no" in a '>late ofnu,. Because of the shift in 
commuter preferences from the suburbs bad. to 
the cit). the neighborhood, an old community 
,enled b) people of moderate incomes. b un
dergoing a change in density and land-use pat
terns. To\"nhouses and apartment unib are OO\\ 

being built \\here single famil> dwelling, once 
stood. 

The problem. then. was 10 design a specula
tive. moderate income housing project pro"id
ing a ma,11num amount of living ,pace under a 
limited budget ($13.95 per square foot). and at 
the same time pre,erve the quiet nature of the 
neighborhood. 

Foregoing an e'l.travagant exterior. Cannady 
concentrated on a design that provided for the 
maximum utihtation of the available '>pace and 
diver,11) of living areas. The wwnhouses. ten 
in all. are of three basic forms: 6 L-shapcd. 2 
Z-shaped. and 2 T-shaped units. All have a 
I\\O-car covered parl..1ng area. and e.ich was 
built on a 25' x 80' lot. 

In order to eliminate wasted space and excess 
cost. and still accommodate the three different 
IO\\nhouse shape,. a number of common fea
tures wen: incorporated into each unit. The core 
area (mechanical. plumbing and electrical 
equipment i, uniform. There IS a flexible 
kitchen-dining relatitmship \\hich enables the 
O\\ner to dine in the dining room or the living 
:irea (\\ 1th the laller option leaving the dining 
r<lom upen for use a, a stud). guest bedroom or 
den). And it is an adaptable plan \\ hich allm\S 
for the different unit t)pcs. accommodates the 
cxisiing trees and provides d1ver,1I) and vari
et}. 

Because of the severe economic lim1tat1ons 
imposed by the proJect. the exterior as well as 
the interior IS finished Hl\tefull). but wuh re
st mint. Interior fimshe, include painted sheet
rock. carpet and Ille. Sliding glass door,. 
mounted nu.,h with the ceiling on the fir,t noor. 
double as w indo,\, The fireplace. a feature of 
each IO\\ nhou,e. i, al\o built outside the unit. 
saving valuable noor space on both the first and 
second stories. The e\lermr is finished almost 
entirely m rough-,awn cedar pl)wood. \\,ilh the 
c,cept1on of the carport columns where hnck 
veneer wa, added to blend w11h the brick street. 
These '>lmple, economical materials. emplo)ed 
to cut cost. aho create a rustic effect that is 
compatible with the quiet character of the 
\\1lllded neighborhood. 
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Texas 

Architecture 
1973 

Wllllam T. Cannady, AIA and OMINPLAN, Inc., Assoc::lated Architects 
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Honor Award 
Texas 

Architecture 
1973 

Family Showcase 
The challenge: to design a large two-story house for use 

both as a family dwelling and as a showcase for fine furnish
ings, paintings and sculpture - a live-in museum, if you 
will. The client, wise in the world of the creative arts, 
agreed the architectural expression should be contempo
rary, yet not modish. And I ike a museum, the house was to 
convey a feeling of repose, security and permanence. 

The Midland firm of Frank D. Welch Associates re
sponded with a straightforward and economical design for 
the needs of the Fayez Sarofim family in Houston. An 8' 
plan module, selected for its adaptability. is the basis for the 
design and imbues it with a subtle homogeneity. The plan is 
a conventional series of rooms on two levels arranged 
around an entrance court and connected on each floor to an 
8' gallery. It is a traditional concept for a "great" house 
with rooms rather than interlocking spaces. 

The house blends well with the site, a clearing sur
rounded on three sides by a wooded ravine, and liberal use 
of glass links inside with outside. Grey stained redwood 
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siding, laid flush, was selected as the exterior surface be
cause of its soft, quiet character; the apparent bulk of the 
volume is in this manner decreased. Also appropriate for the 
setting is the avoidance of balanced formality in the ar
rangement of windows and doors; fenestration hews strictly 
to the plan module, but in an almost casual way. The result 
is a dynamic, asymetrical composition which is a valid 
response to the site. 

Frank D. Welch Associates, well-know11for consistently 
good design. has 110 strict design philosophy. ''An attempt 
is made," says Welch, "to devine out of each job its 
essemial character and what is appropriate to the client and 
site. S11'ift, high-key, ego-oriented design is usually 
avoided, 1101 because this is always unacceptable, but be
cause the firm believes the verities of building architecture 
include modesty and consideration of the context. Streaking 
in rheforesr is one thing, but seemingly a passing fad 011 the 
streets." 

Texas Architect 
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Some Acme Bricks are priceless ... 
while others are just priced-less •.. 
Texas architects, we salute you!! Last year at the Acme Brick Breakfast the tables were 
turned and you had a chance to make brick; hand-sculptured and individually unique. 
Each of these brick are priceless! However, Acme brick aren't priceless. In fact, the least 
expensive and most aesthetically-pleasing walls are designed with Acme Brick. Since 
brick is an efficient insulator, the cost of climate control is less. The cost of buildings 
constructed of Acme Brick is reduced further as they are practically maintenance free. 
All in all , buildings built with Acme Brick are priced-less initially, as well as over their 
useful lives. Acme brick alone aren't priceless sculptures, but their quiet beauty makes 
them priceless in a warm, earthen way, so again . .. Texas Architects - join us in 
creating both priceless and priced-less forms in Acme brick. 



Endangered Species 

The Pollod-Capp, hou,e. one of Fort 
\\ onh · , la,t remaining e,ample, of cla.."ic Vic-
1onan an:h1tecture. ha, been · ·pli!dged a \CCond 
hfc .. b} Fon \\onh an:hitec:t Robert\\ Cham
bers. The fine old home. l<Xatcd at 110:! Penn. 
1sone of the la,1 ,e,1ige, ol an area once knO\\n 
1n Cov. -Tov. n a, Qualit) Hill. 

Hh tonc Fon Worth. Inc . . a local prc<.cna
uon i;mup. purcha-.cd the hou\C in 1971. a, pan 
of ih effort-. to pre'l!n.c 19th centul) land
mart..., Chamber-.. of the Fon Wonh firm of 
Robcn \\!alter Chamber-. ·· A,,0\:1atc,. be
came intcrc,ted and offered hi, aid in re,tonng 
the hou\C. In Apnl ot th" )Car. Chamber-.. 
along " ith a gmup of Fon Wonh bu,ine\\men. 
puRha-.cd the hou,c W11h complete rc,torauon 
plun, in hand. Chamber-. v.a,tcd no umc m 
announc ing that v. o rl.; v.u, to begin im
rnediatd} . 

Rc,toration v.orl.:. nov. v.ell undcrv.a). v.1II 
lcah the front Ii, mg area of the man,ion in 11, 
onganal c:ond11ion . Chamber-. v.ill u,e the rear 
of lh.: hou,e for oft ice,. "1th the onl> change, 
bemg a rearrangement tlfthc v.alh according to 
his i.pccifa-atitm,. E,h:nor v.ork indude, a re,
tora11on of the htlU,c to 11, original v.ealhcr-
11gh1 c:ond111on and a complete rcpnxluc:tion ot 
the ongmal ornamental v.ork, - roofing. 
metal v.orl.: . gable,. hay" mdm" and turrct, 
all feature, of 1880 ,t)IC Victorian re,idential 
arc-h1tedurc Re,1ora1ion v.ork "e,pected Ill be 
ompleted b) J.1nual) 1975 

The hi,tol) ot the Pollock-Capp, hou-.c date, 
b cl.; 10 around 1887 ,.,.hen Dr Jo.,,:ph R. Pol
locl.:. a ph},ician and one of the people tor 
v.hom the hou-.c v.a, named. had II built . Pol-
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locJ.. li"ed and pmc:uced medic:inc in the hou,.: 
until h"death 1n 191:! Se"eral )ear-. laterlav.
)er \\1lliam Capp,. co founder ot the la,, firm 
of Capp, and Cante) and publi<,her of the nov. 
defunct Fort Worth Record nev.-,paper. pur
c:ha...cd the hou,c. Member.. of the Capp famil) 
li.,.ed in the hou,e until Hi,toric Fort Wonh. 
Inc. purcha,cd it in 1971 . 

Hov. ard Mc,-.cr. a member of the architec
tural firm of Mc,.,,:r, Sanguin.:t and Mc,,er. i, 
helic,.:d to ha,e de,igncd the hou,e . (The firm 
lat.:r bec..--ume Sanguine! and Staats alter .\.1c,,er 
and hi, "ifc returned to England ) The old 
man,ion. rcgi,tercd "ith the 'l,jauonal Park 
S.:n u:e. Depanmcnt ot the lnt.:nor. "ill ,oun 
he rec.:,, mg an otl 1c1al hl\lllnc..·al marker from 
the State •.. a fitting commemoration of ih 
nc,, lea-.c on Ille. 

r---- IU' ..... ~ Ni.,,.~ ----, 
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In the News 
News of Schools 

Nine fif1h-)ear Te\&S Tech arch11ee1urc ,1u
den1s. and three of 1hc1r profc,,or,. have 
formed ··A pironic,.' · a focal team organized 
10 de,ign an ·'urban celr' for one of three 
de-,ignated '>ite, a\ part of Hab11a1 ·16 
Conference b,JXhllllln in Vancouver. Canada. 
The compe111ion i, for the de\lgn of an 
urban neighborhood \\hu:h could ,en.e a, a 
model "nhin the e1m11ng conte\l of CentrJI or 
South Amenca. 1he \11ddle w,1 or !\Inca. or 
A\la or Oc:eania . The group. led b) profc\\or, 
WA Ste\\an. A D Thomp,on and John 
\Vhne. ha, rece1\.ed donation-, ol more than 

S 1.500 IO\\ard '" funding goal of S26.000 
needed 10 complete the proJC'-I and b accepting 
dona11on, made pa) able m Te'.\a, Tech Founda
tion. A,p,ronic, Pro1ec1 

A retired Unher <;it) or T exas at Aust in 
arc.:h11ec1ure profc"or recent!) prc,ented 
memorial, to '"o ,\1e,ican uni\.er,111e, an honor 
of I\\O of hi-, fonncr ,1udenh. Hugh \k:-.1a1h. 
prnfe,.,or emcri1u, ul architecture. pre,ented a 
collec11on of booJ.., on 1e\ican painting and 
,culpturc in memol') of Joachin A . MorJ 10 the 
Uni-.er.it) of Nue\o Leon in Monterre). N.L . . 
\1e,ico A cullcc1ion of phomgmph, of prc
Hl\panic and colonial Me·rn:;in archnecturc 
"a' pn:-.cnted in mcmol) of forge GonLalc, 
Reyna 10 a nc\\ regional in,1i1u1e in Mon1em:) 
that "'II be e,tahh,hed a, a hmnch of the Na
tional in,111u1e of Anthmpolo~n and Hi,tol) in 
Me\lc0 Cn:r ;\fora \\a, prc,idcnt of the Uni
ver..11-. ol Nuc\O Leon and Rc)na "a, dean of 
the ,chool of arch11e,1ure at the ,a11onal Uni
\er,it) of Me,ico in Mc\lcO Cit) 

Eighteen Aggie, in the Hou,mn farm of 
Neuhau, +- Ta)lor ha,c prc,entcd the Te,us 
A& \1 Unitersit) College of Archi1cc1urc and 
Environmental C>.!\lgn "1th a gall ol S2.650. 
College D.!an Ra) mond Recd ,aid the con1nbu-
11on wall be U\Cd 10 help maintain a ,pccial 
reading room an the Archllecturc Building. 

T"o Rice lJnher 'iit) architecture "udcnl\ 
- Laura Gutierre, of Laredo and Lari) John
,on of Hou,1on arc among 26 ,1uden1, 
,elected b> the AIA Scholar.hap Commiuee to 
rece1-.c Minonl) Dl\advantagcd Scholar.hip, 
for the 1974 75 -.chool )Car. 

News of Firms 

Archnecb Gerl) Shaffer and \lichacl Bame, 
ha1.c JOtncd Da-.,d George. Reagan George and 
Ron Brad,ha" a, panner-. an The Architects 
Partner<;hip. Dalla). 

Corpu'> Chm11 urch11e'-1 Ben Teri) ha, an
nounced the formation of Ben A. Terry & 
,'\ ;,ociates. 'i05 Wil,on Building. Corpu-. 
Chmti 78401 
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eway 
pletalk 

about us. 
They say we Jo a craftsman's job 
(man era when most Jon'c know how). 

They say we deliver on time 
(when so fow ochers do). 

The way people ralk about us-is worth 
constdt:ring next time you have a client 
worth rleasing! Call Cot!rver for 

• Architt!ctural 
Woodworking 

• Elevator Cabs 
• Wall Coverin11s 

~ 

COERVER INDVSTRIES. INC. 
3311 FlmSm:ct • D.,lla,-,,Tcx,1-,75226 • (214)744-5211 

Tex," \X/AT'5 1-800-492-4266 

The firm of Brasher, Goyette & Rapier, 
Arch11e1.:1,-Engineer-. of LubbocJ.. and Au,11n. 
ha, announced the opening of a BGR Dalla, 
office. located at 5301 South We"mt,reland in 
Dalla,. "i1h Jame-. F Booher. arch11ec1 in 
charge· 

David A Cmne. D.!an of Arch11ec1ure at 
Race Uni-.cr.ny. ha, rccently announc.:ed the 
forma11on of a national three-finn con-.on,um 
- T he C ra ne Design C r oup The 1oin1-
1.en1urc compan> Joan, The Pierce, Lacey 
Partner<;hip, Inc .• of Dalla,: The M cGinty 
Pa rlne r hip, Inc •• of Hou<,1on. and David A. 
C ra ne a nd Pa rtners (DAC P) of Philadelphia 
and 80,10n 

Envirody narnics, Inc., of Dallas, has de
merged from us former parent company de
velopment finn The new pnnc,pal<. and sole 
owner. are Bud Hopkin-.. George Cape. Jerry 
Clement and Joe Guthrie The addre,-. will re
main One Lemmon Park Nonh. Blackbum at 
McKinney. Dalla~. 75204 

Grayson Gill , Inc .• Architect\ and En
gineer., ha-. announced a change in addre,, 10 
2001 Bryan Tower. Suite 3850. Dalla-.. 75201 

Kirk and Voich Architect-Engineer ha, 
announced the as,ocia1ion of Ben H. Jcane,a, a 
principal in the firm and the change of the 
firm·, name 10 Karl.. Vo,ch and Jenne, 

Texas Architect 



Architect-Engineer, 1701 W. Freeway, Fort 
Worth. 

The firm of Martin and Ortega Architects 
has announced a change of address to 724 Lex
ington Avenue, Suite I , San Antonio, 78212. 

The Seattle firm of Naramore Bain Brady 
& Johanson has announced that Michael H. 
Trower, formerly of Houston, has joined the 
firm as General Manager. 

Architect Harry J. Chris has joined 
RY A/Space Planning Incorporated as presi
dent of the Dallas-based interior planning and 
design firm. 

Industry News 

AA Wire Products Company has announced 
the death of its president. Mary M . Hanson, 54. 
Miss Hanson , who had recently been residing 
in Dallas, was the founder of AA Wire Products 
Company in Chicago as well as Blok-Lok of 
Texas and Blok-Lok Limited in Canada. 

Wilson Art, of Temple, has opened a Dallas 
ales and distribution center at 1223 Security 

Dnve, according to Cecil Duncan, Vice Presi
dent of Sales. W.H. (Bill) Rogers is manager of 
the warehouse staff, which includes sales, of
fice and warehouse personnel. 

Maffitt Reappointed 

Palestine architect Theodore Maffitt has 
Ileen notified of his reappointment to serve on 
the NCARB 24-man Examination Commiuee. 
H1~ tasks will include work on Pan II (Pro
gramming) of the seven pan professional exam. 

New Engineering 
Headquarters 

The Texas Engineering Foundation has an
nounced the formal opening of its new Center 
located at 3501 Manor Road in Austin. The 
4,000 square foot building will house the state 
<>ffices of the Texas Society of Professional 
l:ngineen. and the Texas Engineering Founda-
11on. 
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PARTNERS IN PROGRESS 

Jones-Blair Paints /Architectural Services 

THESE JONES-BLAIR ARCHITECTURAL SERVICES 

ARE AVAILABLE TO ARCHITECTS 

• Personal assistance in 
the selection of paint ing 
specifications and color 
plans for all types of 
buildings. 

• Preparation of sample 
panels in selected finishes 
with specifications for 
reproducing the finish . 

• Specifica t ion s for unusual 
or problem surfaces. 

• Cooperation and assistance 
at any s tage of work dev
elopment. 

ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

JONES-BLAIR COMPANY 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75235 

TELEPHONE (214) 357- 1835 

CREATE YOUR KIND OF LIVING 
UNSEEN ANYWHERE. .. CUSTOM-MADE FURNITURE. 
For your home and office 5701 Richmond Avenue. • I lid. 
Houston, Texas (713) 784 -1500 8Dftl'0DID8D 
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Letters 
Editor: Fir.I, I want to let you know how much 
I en Joy the publicatmn Term Architect . I have 
found it mo,1 interc,ung and educa11onal Sec
ond , I would like to congrJtulate you for carry
ing the aniclc .. Barrier-free .. in the September 
1974 i,,ue 11m anicle help, educate the read
er, of thi, publication to under-.tand the prob
lem, and 1mponancc of having architecturnl 
barrier-free building,. Since architect, arc the 
fir.t person, con,ulted in erecting a building. it 
i, mo,t imponant thtll they under.tand the,e 
problem, which plague handicapped 111d1v1du
al,. 

It would be mo,1 helpful if thi, an1clc would 
appear in architcctuml maga11nc, throughout 
the country. A, you know. educaung individu
al<," a continuing procc.,.,, and I ,,gain wani to 

congrmulate you and your ,1aff ,tnd the author 
for ,uch a fine an1cle 

Bun L. Ri,ley 
State Comm1\\ion for the Blind 
Au,11n 

Waterproofing 

Editor : Ma) I take th" opportunity 10 con
gratulate you for the con,i,tcntl) high qual11y of 
the frw .1 Ard111,•c1 . You lolk, arc doing a truly 
fine Job 

R1clrnrd C. McCleary 
Mu lhau,cr/M1:Clc:1ry 
l lliu,ton 

Texo11 Architect ,•11co11mJw1 n111111111111cario111 
from 111 rt•tuli•n mu/ r1•11•n ·1•.1 1/11• rtl(ht to l'cltt 
for .1rvle wul/or 1•n11101111 . Wt• ct11111111• tltctt ct/I\ 

l1•111•r. 1111/t•.11 //lltt'm11,• .111p11ltttt'd. 11 /r<'<' for 
p11hl1c<1/l(I/I 111 rlti1 ai/1111111 Pl1•tt 11• culdr1'11 a1r
r,•1p,11u/i•11t ,. w ,~·t1;111,. Texu'> Architect. 800 
Pt•rrv-Bmo/..1 8111/c/1111( , A1111111 . lt•1a1 7H70! . 

Problems? 
Consult with : 
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Sealants/ inc. 
ARCHITECTURAL REPRESENTATIVES 

AND DISTRIBUTORS FOR: 

SCOTCH·CLAO(R) deck membrane and roof 
waterproofing systems 

American Colloids VOLCLAY®below 
grade waterproofing panels 

CrErTlPROBE PRIME-A-PELL™ water repellent for 
concrete and masonry 

CALL OR WRITE 

Marvin P Cooper 
Regional Sales Manager 

Sealants Inc 
5209-A S Rice Ave 

Houston Texas 77036 
( 713) 661-7854 

In Dallas 
The Statler 
Hilton 
Just when you 
thought it was the best, 
it gets better. 
Spacious, newly redesigned 
guest rooms with more 
luxuries than ever. A 
professional staff that cares 
about your comforts. Superb 
restaurants and Gatsby's 
Bicycle Bar just for fun. 
Convenient in town location. 
10 national credit cards 
accepted. For reservations, 
call (214) 747-2011 or contact 
the Hilton Reservations 
Service Office nearest you. 
1914 Commerce 
Dallas, Texas 

Welcome 
To 

Houston, 
TSA 

Have a successful 35th 

Annual Meeting. and during 

your stay at the Hyatt . 

visit our hospitality suite 

HENDERSON 

CLAY PRODUCTS 
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Texas 
Architect 
800 PERRY-BROOKS BLDG. 
AUSTIN, TEXAS 78701 

Row much money 
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will be waslecl on energy 
for your building this year? 

ECUBE 
can tell you. 

Could be, a lot of 
money you're paying for 
utilities is going out the win
dow. Or down the drain. 
Or up in smoke. Who can 
say for sure? E CUBE can. 

E CUBE is a three-part 
life cycle analysis that ( 1) 
computes the hour-by-hour 
energy requirements of 
your building for an entire 
year, (2) lets you build a 
computer model of the 
energy system and evaluate 
its performance by compar
ing the entire spectrum 
from all-electric to total 
energy systems, and (3) 
compares the total operat
ing and capital costs of each 
system you study (takes 

project life and equipment 
life into account, provides 
for irregular and replace
ment expenses and ranks 
the systems comparatively 
for life cycle costs). 

In short, E CUBE is an 
energy saver for your build
ing. So whether you're 
remodeling, upgrading and 
replacing old equipment, 
or simply want to check 
your building's energy effi
ciency, E CUBE can help 
you make the right decision. 
And that could help you 
save energy-and money. 

For more information, 
contact the technical advi
sor of your local gas utility. 

A service of 
your Natural Gas 

Ulilily 


